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        A Study of the Male Reproductive Organ of the

              Florideae from Japan and its Vicinity*

                                   By

                           NOBUO TAZAWA

                             Introduction

   The Florideae which contains the vast majority of the Rhodophyta is at present

grouped in six orders. These orders are mainly distinguished by .detaiis of repro-

ductlon, although vegetative features are commonly also of significance. The male

reproductive organs of the Florideae are less known than either the female or the

tetrasporic ones. The character of the male reproductive organ will throw light

on the question of systematic relationships, since these have so far been mainly

determined on the characters of the female and tetrasporic plants.

   From 1953 to 1962 the writer has been systematica}ly studying the male repro-

ductive organs of the Florideae under the guidance of Prof. Y. YAMADA in the

Botanical Institute, Faculty of Science, Hokkaido University. The present work

was carried out to clariiy in detail the development and structure oi the male

reproductive organs in some species of F!orideae.

    Sincere thanks are expressed to the writer's teac'ner, Professor Y. YAMADA

for his kind guidance during the course of the preseRt study and the use of the

valuable material col}ected by him. His grateful thanl<s are a}so due to Professor

Y. NAKAMuRA for many helpful suggestions. Thanks are also dtte te Dr. Y. SAKAi,

I])r. S. KAwAsHiMA, and Mr. Y. TsuJi who gave him access to their col}ections.

                              Observations

                      Alemation vermiculare SuRINGAR

                            PL II, A; Fig. 1, C.

    Materia} was obtained at Oshoro and Otaru, Hokkaido, in july 1953.

    This species is monoecious. The spermatangial clusters are situated on the

terminal cel}s of the assimilative filaments and appear as a branch-system, consisting

* Based on a dissertation submitted

  of Doctor of Science, Department

  in 1962.

  Present address: Kokkaido Kush

in partiai fulfi}lment of the requirements fer the degree

 of Botany, Facuity of Science, Hokkaido University

iro Fisheries Experimental Station, Kushiro, Hokkaido.
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                   Fig.1. Spermatangialclustersof

          A-B. IVizmalion pulvinatum GRuNow, development
          (A) and spermatangia (B).

          C. IVlemalion z,ermiculare SuR., shewing formation of

                                 A-C, ×800.

of usually four to six cel!s (Pl. II, A). The first step in

male organ is the formation of an initial cell of the

initial cell originates from an apical cell of the

cell cuts off a chain of four to six derivatives each of
                                          '
mother cell. In early stages the spermatangia

chromatophore. The sprmatangia appear as

distal end of the spermatangial mother cell (Fig. 1, C).

protuberance develops, the nucleus enters into nuclear

division one daughter nucleus enters the spermatangium,

in the spermatangiai mother cell. Subsequently a wall

ofthespermatangium.Thenewlyproduced '
a chromatophore.

                       IVemation pulbinatunz GRuNow

                                 Fig. I, A-B.

    Material was dried specimens which are preserved in

Faculty of Science, Hokkaido University.

    This species is dioecious. The male organ usually

the distal ends of subtermina} cells of the assimilative

terminal cells of the assimiiative filaments usually remain

becomefertile. Thespermatangia

arise from the distal ends of the subterminal celis oi

Subsequently cell walls complete the separation of the

<Fig. 1, A). Each spermatangial mother cell produces two

in the same way as in N. vei"miculare.
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IVbmalion.

    of mother cells

      spermatangla.

            the development of the

         fertile branch-system. The

   assimi}ative filament. This initial

          which is a spermatangial

1 mother cell contains a wel} developed

protuberances which ar5se from the

              As the spermatangial

            division. After nuclear

            while the other remains

           compietes the separation

 spermatangium includes remains of

                        the Herbarium of the

                    forms irregular clusters on

                    filaments (Fig. 1, B). The

                        sterile but sometimes

1 mether cells first appear as protuberances which

                    the assimilative filaments.

                    spermatangial mother cells

                        or three spermatangia
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   NemaZion pulvinatum possesses the vegetative characters of the genus Nemalion.

The chief differences between N. pulvinatztm and the other members of Nemalion

Iies in the character of the male and the female organ (SEGAwA and OKAzAKi,

1940. In N. Pulvinatum, the ma]e organ forms irregular clusters around the

shoulders of the subterminal cells of the assimilative filaments, whereas, in the

other members of Nemalion, the spermatangial cluster appears as a branch-system

which consists of several spermatangial mother cells. In N. wermz'culare and N.

multifdzem (CLELAND, 1919), the spermatangial mother cell and the spermatangium

include the chromatophore, while, in N. Pulwinatum, no cbroTnatophore was found.

In the character of the male organ, N. Pulvincttum is similar to Dermonema fi'appieri

rather than the members of Nemalion. It is very questionable that N. pulwinatzem

belongs to the genus Nemalion.

                    .EIetininthocladia australis NARvEy

                           Pl. I, C; Fig. 2, A-B.

   Material was obtained at Saga, Kochi Prefecture in April 1956.

   This species is dioecious. The male organ forms head-like ciusters on the

termiRal cells of"the assimilative filaments (Pl. I, C). The spermatangial cluster

appears as a branch-system whlch is composed of a number of short branchlets.

The first step in the development of the male organ is the formation of initials

of the ferti}e branchlets. These initials arise from the distal end of an apical cell

of the assimilative filament. Subsequently each of initials divides usually to form

a short ramified branchlet (Fig. 2, A), sometimes the initials, which arise from the

subterminal end of the apical cell of the assimilative filament, produce only the

spermatangial mother cells. Each cell of the fertile branchlet forms some sperma-
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Fig.2. Spermatangialc}ustersof1:lelminthocladia.

 A-B. Hlel?ninthocladia australis HARv.; A, early

 stage in development; B, mature.

 C. Nelminthocladia macrocephala YAMADA.
 D. .lllblminthocladia yendoana NARITA.

                A-D, ×800
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tangial mother cells, each of which is a colour}ess and forms one or two sperma-

tangia (Fig. 2, B).

                   Helminthoclndia macrocephala YAMADA

                                  Fig. 2, C.

    Material was dried specimens preserved in the Herbarium of the Faculty of

Science, Hokkaido University.

    This species is dioecious. The ma}e organ forms head-like clusters covering

the terminal cells of the assimilative filaments (Fig. 2, C). The first step in the

development of the spermatangial cluster is the formation of small fertile cells.

These cells arise terminally and subterminally from the apical cell of the assimi-

lative fiiament. They produce some spermatangial rnother cells, each of which is

colourless and forms one or two spermatangia.

                      lletminthocladia yendOana NARiTA

                                  Fig. 2, D.

    Material was dried specimens preserved in the Herbarium of the Faculty of

Science, Hokkaido University.

    This species is dioecious. The male organ {orms hemispherical clusters on

the apical ceils of the assimilative filaments. The first step in the development

of the spermatangial cluster is the formation of a small fertile cell. This cell

appears as a protuberance which arises from the distal end of the terminal cell,

occasionally the subterminal cell, of the assimilative filament. Subsequently a wall

completes the separation of the small cell. This small cell produces radially some

spermatangial mother cells, each of which forms one or two spermatangia (Fig.2, D).

                          Liagora robusta YAMADA

                                  Fig. 3, D.

    Material was dried specimens preserved in the Herbarium of the Faculty of

Science, Hokkaido University.

    This species is monoecious. The male organ forms a very loose group on the

terminal cell of the assirnilative filament (Fig. 3, D). Two or three spermatangial

mother cells are directly produced from a terminal cell of the assimilative filament.

    The spermatangia first appear as protuberances which arise from the distal

end of the spermatangial mother cell. After the spermatangial protuberance has

developed, the spermatangium is cut off by an annular ingrowth of the wall. The

spermatium is liberated through a narrow apical split in the spermatangial wall.
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Fig. 3. clusters of Liagoiu"
 Liagora cer-anotldes LAMouR. f. pulverulenta.

 Liago7'a ceiAanoides LAMouR. f. Iapj'osa.

 Lingz)ra J'aponica YAMADA.
 Liagoi'a 2'obttsta YAMADA.

 Liagora boninensis YAMADA.
 Lt'agora oi"tentali.s J. AG.

           A-F, ×800.
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                      Liagora jmp. onica YAMADA

                             Fig. 3, C.

   Material was dried specimens preserved in the Herbarium of the Faculty of

Science, Hokkaido University.

   This species is monoecious. The male organ produces a small group on
a terminal cell of the assimilative filament (Fig. 3, C). Two or three spermatangial

mother ce}ls arise directly {rom a terminal cell of the assimilative filament.

                     Liagora boninensis YAMADA

                             Fig. 3, E.

   Material was dried specimens preserved in the Herbarium of the Faculty of

Science, Hokkaido University,

   This species is dioecious. The male organ forms a small cluster on a terminal

cell of the assimilative filament in corymbose manner (Fig. 3, E). Three to five
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spermatangial mother cells are directly produced from a terminal cell of the

assimilative filament.

                       Liagora ceranoirdes LAMouRoux

                                 Fig. 3, A-B.

    Material was dried specimens preserved in the Herbarium of the Faculty of

Science, Hokkaido University.

    According to YAMADA (1938) this species is divided mainly by the presence or

absence of the proiiferating ramuli into two forms, f. pul'verulenta and f. Iaprosa.

Both forms are monoecious and bear the male organ on the upper portion of the

assimilative filament in nearly corymbose manner. The following differences are

found, however, in detail of the structure of the spermatangial cluster.

    In f. pulwerulenta (Fig. 3, A) two or three (rarely four) spermatangial mother

cells are produced on a terminal cell of the assimilative filament. As the result

of this, the male organ develops in Ioose clusters on the assimilative filaments.

    In f. Ioprosa <Fig. 3, B) the male organ forms dense clusters on the assimilative

filaments, since five to eight spermatangial mother cells are formed on a terminal

cell of the assimilative fiIament and, in addition, are formed on a small fertile cell

which appears on a terminal cel! of the assimilative filament.

                        Liagora orientaliS J. AGARDH

                                  Fig. 3, F.

    Material was dried specimens preserved in the Herbarium of the Faculty of

Science, Hokkaido University.

    This species is monoecious. The spermatangial cluster is found on the summit

of the assimilative filament. The first step in the development of the spermatangial

cluster is the formation of small fertile cells. Two or three small fertile cells

arise from a terminal cell of the assimilative filament. Each and all of small fertile

celis produce several sepermatangial mother cells, each of which forms one or two

(rarely three) spermatangia. As the result of this, the male organ develops in

somewhat dense clusters of corymbose manner on the top of the assimi!ative

filament.

                         Liagora setchettii YAMADA

                                  Fig. 4, A.

    Material was dried specimens preserved in the Herbarium of the Faculty of

Science, Hokkaido University.

    This species is ordinarily monoecious. The male organ produces dense clusters
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  A. L. setchellii YAMADA.

  B-C. L fortlnosa LAMOuR.;
  D-G. Liagora pinnata HARv.;

of corymbose manner on

The first step in the development

The branchlets arise frorn

Three to five sperrnatangial

However, upper cells of

   Material was dried

Science, Hokkaido University.

   This species is dioecious,

cluster on the terminal

development of the male

system. The initial cell

lativefilament. Subsequentlytheinitial

into the main axis of the

a branch-system on all si

mother ceiis (Fig. 4, B-C).
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    4. SpermatangialclustersofLtlagora.

      B, early stage in development.; C, mature.

        D-E, stages in development; F, young and G, mature.

             A-G, ×800.

   the upper portions of the assirnilative filaments (Fig. 4, A).

           of the male organ is the formation of branchlets.

     cells near the distal end of the assimilative filament.

      mother cells are formed from a cell of the branchlet.

   the branchlets remain often sterile.

    Liagora fiaj'inosa LAMouRoux

             Fig. 4, B-C.

  specimens preserved in the Herbarium of the Faculty of

  ' Themaleorganappearsasadenselypackedspherical
   end of the assimilative filament. The first step in the

    organ is the formation of an initial cell of a branch-

   arises from the distal end of a terminal celi of the assimi-

                cell divides into several cells, which develop

    spermatangial cluster. Each cell of the axis develop into

   'des, the end celis of which bear several spermatangial
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                         Liagora pinnata HARvEy

                               Fig. 4, D-G.

    Material was dried specimens preserved in the Herbarium of the Faculty of

Science, Hokkaido University.

    This species is monoecious. The male organ forms a dense!y spherical cluster

on the third or fourth cell from the summit of the assimilative filament (Fig. 4, G).

The first step in the deve}opment of the male organ is the formation of an initial

ce}1 of a branch-system. The initial cell first appears as a protuberance which

becomes separated from the distal end of third or fourth cell from the summit

of the assimilative filament (Fig. 4, D-E). Subsequently the initial cell develops into

three or four fertile ceiis, each of which forms several spermatangial mother cells

(Fig. 4, F).

             Dermonema frappieri (MoNT. et MiLL.) BoERGEsEN

                               Fig. 5, A-B.

    The material used in this study was collected by Prof. Y.YAMADA at Hachijo

Isiand in October 1952.

   The fronds bear only one kind of sexual organ. The male organ forms sinall

groups on the upper portions of the assimilative filaments (Fig. 5, B). One to three

successive cells may be concerned in the production of the male organ. Usually

the obovate terminal cell of the assimilative filament remains sterile, but in rare

instances it become fertile. Sometimes the subterminal eell as well as the terminal

cell remains sterile. The first step in the development of the male organ is the

formation of spermatangial mother cells. These cells first appear as protuberances
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which arise from cells of the upper portions of the assimilative filaments (Fig. 5,

A). Subsequently cell walls complete the separation of the spermatangia! mother

ceiL each of which produces one to tkree spermatangia.

                         Seinaia hormoides SETcHELL

                              PI. I, B; Fig. 5, C.

    Material was dried specimens preserved in the Herbarium of the Faculty of

Science, Hokkaido University.

    This species is dioecious. The spermatangial clusters are borne as more or

iess hemispherical bodies covering the entire surface of branches of the male

frond (Pl. I, B). Each of them is singly borne on a fertiie thread, which arises

from the pigmented end-cell of the cortex and grows among the vesicular cells.

The fertile thread is composed of two or three cells. The terminal cell of this

thread divides to give colourless, elongate cells, which produce a hemispherical

cluster (Fig. 5, C). The cells so formed are spermatangial mother cells. One to

three spermatangia arise irom the distal end of the spermatangial mother cell.

                         Gataxaura elegans TANAKA

                                   PL I, D.

    Material was dried specimens preserved in the Herbarium of the Faculty of

Science, Hokkaido University.

    The ma!e organ deve!ops within deep and wide cavities scattered in the upper

portion of the frond. The spermatangial cavities are nearly spherical in shape and

measures about 250 ptm in diameter. The female and the tetrasporic fronds of this

species are wanting in the papillae on the exterior of them, but in the male frond,

one- to three-cel!ed papMae exist only near the aperture of the spermatangial

cavities. The develepment and structure of the male organ are quite the same as

those of Galaxaura folcata.

                        Galaxaura ftzleata KJELLMAN

                             PL I, E; Fig. 6, A-C.

    Material was gathered at Katsu-ura, Chiba Prefecture in April 1956.

    The male organ develops on the upper portions of braRches of the frond. I£
is recognizable as deep spermatangial cavities, which are nearly spherical or rarely

elliptical in shape and measures about 300"m by 320 ptm in size (Pl. I, E). The

younger stage of the spermatangial cavity is found just below the apex of the branch.

The first step in the development of the ma}e organ is the formation of an initial

ce!1 of fertile threads. This initial ce}1 arises from the outer cell of the central
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         Fig. 6. Spermatangial conceptacles of Galaxazti'a folcata KJELLM.

                  A-B. vertical sections, showing two stages in

                  development of a male branch-system.
                   C. male branch-system with spermatangia.

                           A-B, ×400; C, ×800.

frond-tissue and then divides to form a branch-system (Fig. 6, A-B). The thread

which develops perpendicularly to the periphery of the frond from the initial cell

becomes a main axis of a branch-system; the first laterals are borne on every side

from the lower cells of the thread and produce secondary ones extending in the

direction of the main axis. The secondary laterals develop into the axes of the

second degree of the branch-system, each of which produces numerous small

laterals. In the meantime, the fertile threads overgrown laterally are sunk within

the cortex, as the neighbouring cortical threads grow out and are gradually calcified.

The apical cells of the short and ramified laterals arising from each axis of the

fertile branch-system are spermatangial mother cells (Fig. 6, C), each of which

produces one to two spermatangia.

                       Galaxaura hgstrix KJELLMAN

                                 PI. I, F.

    Material was dried specimens preserved in the Herbarium of the Faculty of

Science, Hokkaido University.

    The male organ is produced within the cavities scattered on the upper portion

of the male frond. The cavi£ies are nearly spherical or ovate in shape and measure

200 ,ttm to 300 ym in diameter. The development and structure of the male organ

of this species are exactly the same as those of G. falcata.

                      Galaxaura pctpMata KJELLMAN

    Materia} was dried specirnens preserved in the Herbarium of the Faculty of

Science, Hokkaido University.

    The male fronds are provided with one-celled papillae on the exterior of them,

tt
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and the spermatangial cavities are scattered densely in the upper portions of them.

The spermatangial cavity is nearly spherical or rarely pyriform in shape and

measures 200ptm to 250ptm in diameter. The spermatangia! cavity appears to

be formed in a similar way to that of G. falcata.

                Asparagopsis hantifera (HARioT) OKAMuRA

                           PI. IL B; Fig. 7, I).

   The materlal used in this study was collected by Prof. Y. YAMADA at Nada,

K6chi Prefecture in May 1954.

   This species is dioecious. The spermatangial stand is borne on a hair-like

lateral of limited growth (Pl. II, B) and develops in the same way as in A. tajci-

formis. The mature spermatangial stand is oblong in shape and 200-300 ptm by

700-1,OOOstm in size. The spermatangial mother cells arise from each surface ceil

in the swollen region of the male lateral. The spermatangia first appear as

protuberances which arise from the distal end of the spermatangial mother cell.

After the spermatangiai protuberance has become swollen increasing in size, the

spermatangium is cut off by the gradual ingrowth of the wall (Fig. 7, D).

            Asparagopsis taxiforntis (DELiLE) CoLLINs et HERvEy

                              Fig. z A-C.

   Material was gathered at Sado Island in April 1956.

   This species is dioecious. The spermatangial stand originates from a hair-}ike

lateral consisting of a limited number of elongate axial cells. As the 'Eormation

of the spermatangial stand is always preceded by the continuai division of the

pericentra} cells (Fig. 7, C), the upper region of the male lateral develops in an

obtuse and bladder-like form (Fig. 7, B). This swollen region is coinposed of
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severai rows of spherical cells, each surface cell of which divides to form sper-

matangial mother cells. The mature spermatangial stand is oblong in shape and

I50-200 ptm by 25e-500 ,"m in size (Fig. 7, A).

                   DeliSea fimbriata (LAMouR.) MoNTAGNE

                           PL II, C; Fig. 8, A-B.

    The material used in this study was collected by Mr. Y. TsuJi at Shirahama,

Shizuoka Prefecture in August l958.

    This species is dioecious. The male plants are similar in an outward appear-

ance to the female and tetrasporic ones, but they may be distinguished by pale

regions covering the surface of ramuli (Pi. II, C). These pale regions are sper-

matangial sori. The fertile ramuli are larger and thinner than the vegetative ones.

In a sterile region, the outer layer of a ramulus consists of a single row of the

cortical cells containing pigments, while, iR a fertile region, the outer layer is

composed of two cell rows, the spermatangial mother cells and the basal cells.

The first sign of the formation of a sorus is initiated in an oblique divisioR of

superficial cells of fertile ramulus; of two cells thus formed, the Iower one, which

is pigmented, is the basal cell of the spermatangial mother cell, and the upper one

is the spermatangial mother cel! (Fig. 8, B>. From each spermatangial mother

cel!, one or two spermatangi'a arise terminaily. The formation of the spermatangia

is preceded by a slight elongation of the sperrnatangial mother cel! towards the

exterior of ramulus. The spermatangia first appear as protuberances which arise

from the distal end of the spermatangial mother cell. The spermatangial protu-

berance is cut off by the gradual ingrowth of the wall, and the first spermatangium

thus formed is an elongated body with protoplasmic contents, much swollen at

one end and pulled out to a tail at the other. The mature spermatium is liberated

through a narrow aplcal split in the wall. After an escape of the primary sper-

matium has been completed, the same spermatangiai mother cell forms a secondary

               ).eeAtto. pao' /))QSi¥eg cJlv

          Fig. 8. Sections through spermatangial sori of Delisea fonbriata

                (LAMouR.) MoNT.; A, mature; B, young.

                               A-B, ×800.
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spermatangium by proliferation into the empty wal} of the first formed one (Fig.

8, A).

                       Gelidiunz arnansii LAMovRoux

                            PL II, D; Fig. 9, A.

    Material was gathered at Otaru, Hokkaido in September 1953.

    This species is dioecious. The male frond is far smaller than both femaie and

tetrasporic ones, and is conspicuous by the ultimate branches which are slightly

dilated and fiattened. These ultimate branches are covered with pale pink areas

which are to be found behind the apex of them. The pale pink areas are sper-

matangia} sori. The spermatangial mother cells are formed by an oblique division

of superficial cells of the fertiie area. The spermatangium is cut off from the

spermatangial mother cell by the annular ingrowth of £he wall, and the young
spermatangium so formed is a cone in shape. The sperrnatangium, when fully

ripen, is ellipsoidal in shape and about 2ym by 3 ptm in size. Through the apical

spiit in the wall, the spermatium escapes into the surrounding water as a rounded

cytoplasmic body.

                       Gelldiuin pacificunt OKAMuRA

                                Fig. 9, B.

                           A   Material was gathered at Ohara, Chiba Prefecture in April 1956.

   This species is dioecious. The male frond is smaller than both female and

tetrasporic ones, and the ultimate branches, on which £he male organ develops,
are conspicuous by pale pinlc regions behind the tips of them. Thls region which

is slightly dilated and flattened is a spermatangial sorus. The spermatangial mother

cells and the spermatangia appear to be formed in the same manner as in those

of G. amansii

        Sewt agl,.t.og( gmpA.gtt}owoav..,",, twtewtwIess.ogegtisgpgeg

                  Fig.9. Sectionsthroughspermatangialsori.

                     A. Geliclium amansii LAMouR.
                     B. Gelidii"n pacij7cum OKAMVRA.
                     C. Gelidiutn subcostatttm OKAMURA.

                               A-C, ×800.



                      Gelidium subcostatunz OKAMuRA

                            PI. II, E; Fig. 9, C.

    Material was obtained from the drifts at Shichirigahama, Kanagawa Prefecture

in April 1955.

    This species is dioecious. Although the male frond is conspicuous by pale

pink regions covering near the tips of pinnae, it is difficult to recognize the male

specimens with the naked eye. The pale pink regions of pinnae are slightly dilated

and flattened; within their regions the male organ develops. The spermatangial

mother cells and the spermatangia are formed in the same way as in those of G.

-amanstz.

                        Pteroeladia densa OKAMuRA

                            PI. II, F; Fig. 10, A.

    Material was gathered at Saga, K6chi Prefecture in April 1956.

    This $pecies is dioecious. The male frond is conspicuous by the fertile ultimate

branches with pale pink regions to be found near the tips of them. In the fertile

region of the younger ultimate branch, the outmost layer of cortex is eomposed

of the eiongated and colourless cells. These cells are the spermatangial mother

cells which are produced by an oblique division of superficial cells. The sper-

matangium is formed singly from a spermatangial mother cell in the same way

as in G. amansii.

                        Pteroclatlia nana OKAMuRA

                            PI. II, G; Fig. 10, B.

    Material was gathered at Mera, Chiba Prefecture in April 1956.

    This species is dioecious. The male plants may be distinguished by pale pink

regions over the ultimate branches which are slightly dilated and flattened. The

                        i6Fkswtii, wassme･ eenewtagpaeeo@Owa.ooogmtO(C .?,o
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pale pink regions are spermatangial sori. The spermatangial mother ce}!s and the

spermatangia are formed in the same way as in G. amansii.

                        Pterocladia tenuis OKAMuRA

                             P}. II, r{[; Fig. Io, C.

    Material was gathered at Saga, K6chi Prefecture in April 1956.

    This species is dioecious. The male frond is conspicuous by the ultimate

branches with the pale pink spermatangial sori. The outmost layer of the fertile

region becomes the spermatangial mother cells which are formed by an oblique

division of the superficial cells of cortex. The formation of spermatangia is the

same way as those of G. amansii.

                 Dunzontia incrassata (MuELLER) LAMouRoux

                                 Fig. 11, A.

    Material was ga£hered at Otaru, Hokkaido in April 1954.
    This species is dioecious. The male organ develops over almost the whole of

the thallus with the exception of the base of the stipe. More often, however,

sterile patehes are left among the fertile sheets, dividlng these into irregular sori,

especia}ly near the apex. The outmost cortical cells are cut off by walls which

are parallel or somewhat perpendicular to the surface of the thallus. The cells so

formed are spermatangial mother cells. These are colourless, oblong in shape and

measure about 4ptm by 9 Rtm in size, The spermatangia first appear as protuberances

which arise from the dista} end of the spermatangial mother cell and are cut off

by an oblique annular ingrowth of the wall (Fig. 11, A). After the mature sper-

matium was liberated through a narrow apica} split in the wall, the same sper-

matangial mother cell formed a secondary series by proliferation into the empty

wall of the first-formed spermatangium. It is rarely the case that the new sper-･
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   Fig.11. Transversesectionsoffronds

   A. Dttmontin incrassata(MUELLER) LAMOUR.,
   of spermatangia.

   B-C. Dttmontin si.mdelex CoTToN; B,
   mother cells; C, stages in development of

                          A-C, ×800.
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formation of spermatangial
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matangium arises before the extrusion of the primary spermatium.

                         Dumontia simplex CoTToN

                                 Fig. 11, B-C.

    Material was gathered at Otaru, Hokkaido in February and March 1954.

    The plant is dioecious. The male thallus is a faintly purplish red in colour.

The entire surface of the male thallus becomes fertile with the exception of its

base. The production of the spermatangial mother cell is preceded by a division

of an outer cortical cell (Fig. 11, B). The spermatangial mother cells are colourless,

oblong in shape and measure about 5pm by 9ptm in size. The deve}opment of

spermatangia is the same way as those of D. incrassata (Fig. 11, C).

                     ,Eryalosiphonia caespitosa OKAMuRA

                                 Fig. 12, A-B.

    Material was gathered at Otaru and Oshoro, Hokkaido in May and June 1954.

    This species is dioecious. The male organ develops over the whole of the

frond, but the lower portion of the main axis aRd the base of branches which are

given off from the lower part of the plant remain sterile. More often, sterile

patches are left among fertile areas, especially near the frond apex. The first step

in the development of the male organ is a divislon of the outmost cortical cells.

They are cut off by walls which are parallel or oblique to the frond surface. The

cells so formed are spermatangial mother cells (Fig. 12, A), each of which bears

one or two spermatangia. The spermatangial mother cell is colourless, oblong in

shape and measures about 4ptm by 9ym in size. The spermatangia first appear

as protuberances which arise from the distal ends of the spermatangial mother cells.

Shortly the spermatangia are separated from the spermatangial mother cell by the

                                      nt                                           t' t"/i'/'i"t '''/1 ''
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     Fig. 12. Hyalosiphonia caespitosa OKAMURA.

A, formation of spermatangial mether cel].s in transverse
section; B, formatien ef spermatangia in transverse section.

                    A-B, ×800.
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gradual ingrowth of the wall (Fig. 12, B). The mature spermatangiurn is oblong

in shape and measures about 3 ptm by 7 ptm in size.

                       Areoditsea yendoana ToKiDA

                               .Fig. 13, A-C.

    Material was gathered at Muroran, Hokkaido in October 1955.

    The plant is dioecious. The male thallus is faint or yellowish red in colour.

The maie organ develops over almost the whole of the thalius. The outmost

cortical celis are cut off by walls which are paral}el or oblique to the thallus

surface. The cells so formed are spermatangial mother cells <Fig. 13, C). The

spermatangia appear as protuberances on the distal end of the spermatangial mother

cell. Subsequently the spermatangium is cut off by an oblique annular ingrowth
of the wall.

   In the shape and size of the sperrnatangial inother cell and the spermataRgium

of this species the following two types are distinguishable. In one type, the sperma-

tangial mother cell is oblong, measuring about 4ptm by 12 ptm and the spermatangium

is elliptic, measuring about 4 ptm by 8 ptm (Fig. 13, A). In the other type, the sperma-

tangial mother cell is oblong, measuring about 3ptm by 6gem and the spermatangium

is elliptic, nearly spherical, measuring about 4ptm by 5ptm (Fig. 13, B) as in N･

tenuipes. The spermatangial mother cell and the spermataRgium of the latter

type are smaller than those of the former type. The spermatangia of the latter

type are more spherical than those of the former.

                   Neoditsea tenuipes YAMADA et MiKAMi

                                Fig. 13, D.

    Material was gathered at Samani and Muroran, Hokkaido in August and
October 1955.
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 Fig.I3. Transversesectionsoffrondsthrough
A-C. Arbodilsea yendoana ToKIDA; A-B, showing
of spermatangium; C, formation of spermatangial

D. A)bodilsea tenttipes YAMADA et MIKAMI.

A-D, × 800.
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    The male thallus is faint or yellowish red in colour. The male organ is borne

over almost the whole surface of the thallus. The development of the male organ

is just the same as that described for IV. ovendoana. The spermatangial mother

cell is oblong in shape and measures about 4ptm by 6ptm in size, and the sper-

matangium becomes nearly spherica} in shape and attains about 4 Ltm in diameter.

                  GloiopeXtis fittreata PosTLs et RupREcHT

                                Fig. 14, A.

    Material was gathered at Mera, Chiba Prefecture in April 1956.

    This species is monoecious. The female organ is formed from the inner

cortical cell, while the male one is from the superficial cell and develops over

the whole surface of the frond (Fig. 14, A). The elongate ceUs formed the outer

layer of the cortex give rise to the spermatangial mother cells by means of an

apparently oblique division. Two spermatangia are formed subterminally and

successively froTn the different sides of the spermatangial mother cell. The first

spermatangium is formed as a protuberance surrounded by the wall of spermatangial

mother cell. After the spermatangial protuberance has swollen increasing in size,

the spermatangium is cut off by an obiique aRnular ingrowth of the wall. A second

spermatangiurn develops by the side of the first at the apex of the spermatangial

mother cell in the same way as the first one.

                 Gloiopettis complanata (HARvEy) YAMADA

                            PI. II, I: Fig. I4, B.

   Materia} was gathered at Mera, Chiba Prefecture in April 1956.
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Transverse sections through spermatangial sori.

Gloiopeltis fancata PosT. et RupR.

Gloiopeltils coniplanata (HARV.) YAMADA.
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    This species is monoecious. The male organ is borne over the whole surface

of branches. The formation of the ma}e orgaR, however, is not found in the

cortex occupied with £he female organ. The male organ develops in the same
way as in G. farcata. The spermatangial mother cell is produced by an oblique

division of the last globose ceil of outer corticai row. The spermatangia are cut

off by an oblique annular ingrowth of the wail.

                        Desntia hornemanni MARTENs

                             PL IV, A; Fig. 15, D.

    Material was gathered at Shichirigahama, Kanagawa Prefecture in April 1955.

    This specles is dioecious. The male organ is borne in the nemathecium which

is recognizable as a pale and irregular cushion-like swelling on a branch of the

frond. In a section of a branch through the male nemathecitim it can be seen

that the nemathecium is composed of colourless simple threads which grow out

from the surface cells of the branch (Pl. IV, A). The first step in the development

of the nemathecium is the formation of a cone-shaped initial cel} of the nemathecial

thread. This initial cell arises from the surface cell of the branch. The initial

cell transversely divides to form a simple thread composed of several cells, usually

five to six. The basal cell of the thread is oblong in shape and remains in sterile,

while others are slightly spherical in shape aRd constitute the sperrnatangial mother

cells which produce laterally one or two sperrnatangia (Fig. 15, D). The sper-

matangia first appear as protuberances which arise Iaterally from the spermatangial

mother cells. Af£er the spermatangial protuberances have developed, the sper-
matangia are cut off by an oblique annular ingrowth of the walls. 'f
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                          Desmia J'oponica HARvEy

                                Fig. 15, A-C.

    Material was gathered at bhara, Chiba Prefecture in May 1955.

    This species is dioecious. The male organ is formed in the nemathecium

which appears as a whitish pink and irregular cushion-like swelling on a branch

of the frond. The male nemathecium is composed of a dense aggregate of fertile

threads which grow out from the surface cells of the branch <Fig. 15, B-C). The

spermatangial mother cells and the spermatangia are formed in the same way as

in D. hornemanni (Fig. 15, A).

                        Rhoclbpeltis setchelZii YAMADA

                 t it                                 Fig.16,A. ..,''vi

    Material was dried specimens preserved in the Herbarium of the Faculty of

Science, Hokkaido University.

    The plant is dioecious. The fron4 of this species is composed of three regions;

an inner one consists of hyphal cells known as the medullary hypae, which on

the exterior give rise to large cortical cells; the second region is the cortex con-

sisting of four to five layers of the large cortical cells and being here strongly

calcified; the last region consists of one or two layers of assimilative cells arising

from the end cell of calcified cortex.

    The male organ forms loose clusters on the outermost assimilative cells (Fig.

16, A). The first step in the development of the male organ is the iormation of

spermatangial mother cells. These appear as protuberances which become separa-

ted from the terrninal cell of the assimilative cell row. The spermatangial mother
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cells thus formed are small bodies with dense protoplasmic contents. The forma-

tion of the spermatangia/is preceded by a slight elongation of the spermatangial

mother cells toward the exterior of the frond. From each of these elongated cells

arise small protuberances. After the protuberances have develope'd, these are cut

off by an annular ingrowth of the walls. The dense protoplasmic bodies thus

formed are the spermatangia.

                         HalgnLenia durvillaei BoRy

                                  Fig. 16, B.

    Material was dried specimens preserved in the Herbarium of the Faculty of

Science, Hokkaido University.

    The male specimen is yel}owish red in colour and bears ramuli densely at the

margins of branches. The male organ develops in sori covering the whole of the

thallus with the exception of the lower portion. The formation of spermatangial

mother cel}s may be preceded by a divisiolt of the cells of the outer layer. The

spermatangium first appears as a protuberance which arises terminally from a sper-

matangial mother cell. The protuberance increases in size and is cut off from the

spermatangial mother cell by the gradual ingrowth of the wall. Each spermatangial

mother cell bears one spermatangium.

                   Gratelompia fiticina (WuLFEN) J. AGARDH

                                  Fig. 17, A.

    Material was gathered by Mr. Y. TsvJi at Sugashima, Mie Prefecture in April

1955.

    This species is dioecious. The male frond ls faint or yellowish red in colour.

The male organ develops in sori covering the whole of the frond with the excep-

tion of the lower portion. Two spermatangiai mother celis are borne by an oblique

division of the terminal cell of cortica} cell rows. The spermatangia first appear

as protuberances which arise from the distal end of the spermatangial mother cell.

After the protuberance has developed, the spermatangium is cut off by an oblique

annular ingrowth of the wall. One or two spermatangia are borne on a sper-

matangial mother cell.

                       GratelOupia divaricata OKAMuRA

                             PI. III, A; Fig. 17, B.

    Material was gathered at Otaru, Hokkaido in October 1953.

    The maie frond is faintly brownish or ye!lowish red in colour. The ina}e

organ deve}ops in sori covering the upper regions of branchlets and the whole of
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              Fig.17. Transversesectionsthroughspermatangiai

                     A. Gratelotipia jflicina (WULFEN) J. AG+
                     B. G7]ateloapin di'varicata OKAMURA.
                     C. G?"atelotipia livicftz (E[ARV.) YAMADA.

                     D. G7xxteloapia okamuiui YAMADA.
                     E. Gi'atelompia turut'u.rt{ YAMADA.

                     F. G7"atelotipia t'mbricata E{oLMEs.

                                A-F, ×800.

Iaterals which are pinnately arranged at the mar.crins of branches.

mother cells and the spermatangia are formed in the same

                    Gratelompia tivida (HARvEy) YAMADA

                                Fig. 17, C.

    Material was gathered at Ashizuri-zaki, K6chi Prefecture '

    The male frond is faintly purplish red in colour. The

in the sortts covering almost the whole surface of the frond.

the outmost corticai cells become spermatangial mother cells,

duces usually two spermatangia as protuberances budded off

The spermatangial mother cells and the spermatangia are

way as in G. filicina.

                      Gh'atelompia okamurai YAMADA

                                Fig. 17, D.

   Material was obtained at Shichirigahama, Kanagawa

   The male thallus is faint red in colour. The male organ is
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covering almost the whole surface of the thallus. In a section of the thallus it

can be seen that the cortical region consists of close-set cell rows extending

perpendicularly to the periphery. Small celled chains of the cortex arise in pairs

from the outer cells of widely separated stellate cells. The cortical cell rows of

sterile portion of the thallus are terminated by a single rather elongated cell,

while those of fertile portion end in a pair of spermatangial mother cells. The

spermatangial mother cells and the spermatangia are produced in the same way

as in G. .f71icina.

                       Grateloupia turuturu YAMADA

                                Fig. 17, E.

                           A    Material was gathered at Ohara, Chiba Prefecture in May 1955.

    The male thallus is faint red in colour. The male organ deve}ops over almost

the whole of the thallus with the exception of the lower portion. The outer

cortex of the male thallus is composed of chains Qf a few globose cells, always

terminating in two eiongated cells. These elongated cells are the spermatangial

mother celis, each of which produces ttsualiy two spermatangia as protuberances

budded off from the distal end of it. The spermatangial mother cells and the

spermatangia are produced in the same way as in G. filicina.

                      G)'atelompia imbrieata HoLMEs

                                Fig. 17, F.

    Material was gathered at Ashizuri-zaki, K6chi Prefecture in April 1956.

   The male organ develops over almost the whole of branches and branchlets

of the frond. The outer cortex of the male frond is oecupied by sterile and fertile

threads, which grow out from the inner cortical cells. The sterile threads are

terminated by a single elongated cell overtop the fertile ones, each of which is

terminated by a pair of spermatangial mother cells. The spermatangial mother

cells are produced by a oblique division of the last elliptical cells of fertile threads.

The spermatangia first appear as protuberances which arise from the distal ends

of the spermatangial mother cells. After the spermatangial protuberance has

developed, the spermatangium is cut off by an annular ingrowth of the wall.

   As mentioned above, G. imbricatcz is different from the other members of

G7'atelompia in the structure of the cortex of the male thallus. In the former

the outer cortex is composed of rather oblong sterile cells and globose fertile

ones, whereas in the latter it is occupied by rows of the globose fertile cells. In

this respect, G. imbricata is more closely related to the members of P(zcdymeniqpsis

than those of Gratelompia.
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                 Pachymeniopsis ezaiptica (HoLMEs) YAMADA

                                Fig, 18, A.

   Material was gathered at Ashizuri-zaki, K6chi Prefecture in April 1956.

   The male organ develops over almost the whole of the thallus with the

exception of the holdfast and around it. In a section of the male thallus the

outer cortex shows a dense aggregate of cell rows which consist of small globose

cells and oblong ones. The former cell row is always terminated by two sper-

matangial mother cells and the latter ends in a single elongated cell which overtops

the former. The spermatangia first appear as protuberances which arlse from the

distal ends of the spermatangial mother cells. After the spermatangial protuberance

has devoloped, the spermatangium is cut off by an annular ingrowth of the wall.

                      Pachumeniopsis yendbi YAMADA

                                Fig. 18, B.

                                               A   Material was collected by Dr. S. KAwAsHiMA at Oma, Aomori Prefecture in

August 1956.

   The male organ is borne over almost the whole surface of the thallus. The

outer cortex of the male thallus is composed of rows of rather oblong cells and

elliptical ones. The former cell row is terminated by a single oblong cell and the

latter ends in a pair of small cells. These small cells are the spermatangial mother

cells which bear one or two spermatangia. The spermatangia first appear as

protuberaces which arise from the distal end of the spermatangial mother cell.

After the spermatangiai protuberance has developed, the spermatangiurn is cut off

by an anRular ingrowth of the wall.
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Fig.18. Transversesectionsthroughspermatangialsori.

  A. Rxch{ymeniopsis elliptica (HoLMES) YAMADA.
  B. Ptzchs,meniopsis crendoi YAMADA.

  C. Ptzclrymeniopsis lanceolata (OKAMURA) YAMADA.
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               Pachymeniopsis Xaneeolata (OKAMuRA) YAMADA

                                                       '                                 Fig.18,C. '

    Material was gathered at Mera, Chiba Prefecture in April 1956.

    The male organ develops over alrnost the whole of the thallus with the

exception of the lower portion. The outer cortex of the male thallus is composed

of two kinds of cell rows. One is the sterile threads which are composed of

oblong cells and extend perpeRdicularly to the periphery. The other is the fertile

ones which consist of small globose cells and grow out obliquely. The sterile

threads overtop the fertile ones which terminate in a pair of the spermatangial

mother ceUs. The sperrnatangial mother cel}s are produced by an oblique division

of the outmost globose cortical cells. The spermatangia first appear as protuber-

ances which arise from the distal ends of the spermatangial mother cells. After

the spermatangial protuberance has deveioped, the spermatangium is cut off an

oblique annular iRgrowth of the wall.

                    PhgUumenia oparsa (OKAMuRA) KyLiN

                             PL III, B; Fig. 19, A.

                            A    Material was gathered at Oarai, Ibaragi Prefecture in April 1955.

    This species is dioecious. The male organ develops in sori which appear as

small patches or as large irregular areas. Two spermatangial mother celis are

formed by an oblique division of a superficial cell of the soral area. The sper-

matangia first appear as protuberances which arise from the distal end of the

spermatangial mother cell. After the spermatangia! protuberance has developed,

the spermatangium is cut off by an annular ingrowth of the wall.

                    Ctzrpopeltis aMnis (HARvEy) OKAMuRA

                                Fig. 19, B-E.

    Material was gathered at Oshoro, Hokkaido in July 1953.

    This species is dioecious. The male organ develops in sori covering on the

upper part of the frond. The spermatangial sori are recognizable as pale yellow

or pink and somewhat hyaline regions. Two spermatangial mother cel!s are

borne by an oblique division of an outmost cell of each cortical cell row (Fig. 19,

B, E). The formation of the spermataRgia is preceded by a slight elongation of

the spermatangia! mother cel}s toward the exterior of the frond. From the
surface of these elongated spermatangial mother cells the spermatangia first appeay

terminally as protuberances composed of an upward protoplasrnic extension. After

the spermatangia} protuberance has deve!oped, the spermatangium is cut off by
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             Fig.19. Irransversesectionsthroughspermatangialsori.

            A, 17iblllymenia sparsa (OKAMuRA) KYLIN.
            B-E. Ca7zpopeltis a:fiinis (HARv.) OKAMuRAs B-D, various
            stages in development of spermatangia.
            F. Cai:lt}ql)eltis dz:varicata OKAMuRA.

            G Ca7zpopeltis ang"sta (HARV.) OKAMuRA.
            }{I. Ca,1)opeltis .17dbellata (HOLMEs) OKAMuRA.

                               A-H, ×800.

an annular lngrowth of the wall (Fig. 19, C). The spermatium is liberated through

an apical split in the elastic wall (Fig. I9, D). About the tirr]e when the first

spermatangium matures, a second one develops laterally by the side of the first

at the apex of the spermatangial mother cell; this grows up, ripens and liberates

its contents in the same way as the 'first one (Fig. 19, D).

                  dal:popettis angusta (HARvEy) OKAMuRA

                           PI. III, C; Fig. 19, G.

   Material was gathered at Sirahama, Wakayama Prefecture in July l957.

   This species is dioecious. The male organ develops in sori over almost the

whole of laterals of the frond, except for the margins of them (Pi. III, C). In the

fertile region the outmost layer of the cortex becomes the spermatangial mother

cells which are produced by an oblique division of the superficial cells of the outer

cortex. The spermatangia are formed in the same way as in C. afiinis (Fig. 19, G).
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                     Ctll:popettis divaricata OKAMuRA

                                Fig. 19, F.

   Material was gathered at Shichirigahama, Kanagawa Prefecture in April 1955.

   This species is dioecious. The male organ develops in sori covering almost

the whole of branches of the plant. The branches bearing the male organ are

recognizable with the pale brownish red in colour. In the fertile area the outmost

layer of the.cortex becomes the spermatangiai mother cells, each of which produces

one or two spermatangia as protuberances budded off from it. The spermatangia!

mother cells and the spermatangia are formed in the same may as those of C. a.fiinis.

                 Ctzrpopeltis habettata (HoLMEs) OKAMuRA

                                Fig. 19, H.

   Material was gathered at Ashizuri-zaki, K6chi Prefecture in April 1956.

   This species is dioecious. The male organ develops in sori covering on the

upper part of the thallus. The spermatangial sori are recognizable as whitish

pink or pale yellow areas. In the fertile region the outmost layer of the cortex

becomes the spermatangial mother cells which are produced by an oblique division

o{ the terminal globose ceii in each cortical celi row. The spermatangia are

formed in the same way as in C. (ij7inis.

                      (lallophyzais aclnata OKAMuRA

                                Fig. 20, A.

   Material was gathered at Sado Island in April 1956.

   The male thallus is faint red in colour. The male organ is bome in sori

covering the upper areas of branches of the frond. The spermatangial rnother cell

produced by a transverse or an oblique division of the outmost cortical cell is

ellipsoidal in shape and measures about 3stm by 5ftm in size. One or two sper-

matangia appear as protuberances which arise frQm the disgal end of the sper-

matangial mother cell. After the spermatangial protuberance has developed, the

spermatangium is cut off by an annular ingrowth of the wall. The mature sper-

matangium is ellipsoidal, nearly a spherical, in shape and measures about 3 ptm by

4Ltm in size.

                      Cattophuzais crispata OKAMvRA

                                Fig. 20, F.

    Material was collected by Mr. Y. TsuJI at Shichirigahama, Kanagawa Prefecture

in May 1955.

   The male plant is faint red in colour. The male organ is borne in sori covering
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 Transverse sections through spermatangial sori.

             OKAMURA.
Callophtyllis 7' mponica OKAMuRA, development
              mother cells (C).

              YAMADA.

              0KAMURA.
           A-F, ×800.

     The spermatangial mother cells and the spermatangia

 way as in C. adnata. The spermatangial mother ce}! is

       about 3ptm by 7ptm in size. The spermatangium

end of the spermatangial mother cell is ellipsoidal in shape

   by 5ptm in size.

 Ctlzaophyzais jqponica OKAMuRA

          Fig. 20, B-C.

                    ichirigahama, Kanagawa Prefecture

      in colour. The male organ is borne in sori covering

      The spermatangial mother cells (Fig. 20, C) and the

 are forined in the same way as in C. adnata. The sper-

  e!liptical in shape and measures about 3 ptm by 7 psm in

    is ellipsoidal in shape and measures about 3ptm by

        laciniata (HuDsoN) KuETziNG

      PL III, D; Fig. 20, E.

   at Ochi-ishi, Hokkaido in June 1956.

     ,t, A)C
             Fig. 20.

               A. Callophlyllis adnata

               B-C.
               of spermatangia (B) and
               D. Callopdyllis pal7?tata
               E. Callophtyllis laciniata (HuDs.) KuETz.

               F. Callt4)hyllis crispata

the upper areas of branches.

are formed in the same

obloRg in shape and rneasures

arising from the distal

and measures about 3ptm

   Material was collected by Mr. Y. TsuJi at Sh

in May 1955.

   The male frond is faint red

the upper areas of branches.

spermatangia (Fig. 20, B)

matangial mother celi is

size. The spermatangium

5 ptm in size.

                 dazaophuzais

   Material was gathered
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    The male plant is faint red in colour. The male organ develops in sori over

almost the whole of branchlets. The spermatangial mother cells and the sper-

matangia are formed iR the same way as in C. adnata. The spermatangial mother

cell is elliptical in shape and measures about 3ptm by 6ptm in size. The sperma-

tangium is elliptical iR shape aRd measures about 3 ptm by 5 ym in size.

                       dellophylZis palmata YAMADA

                                Fig. 2e, D.

    Material was obtaiRed from the drifts at Matsushima, Miyagi Prefecture in

April 1954.

    The male thallus is faint red in colour. The male organ is bome in sori

covering the upper areas of branches. The spermatangial mother cells and the

spermatangia are formed in the same way as in C. adnata. The sperrnatangia}

mother cell is ellipsoidal in shape and measures about 4 xim by 7 ptm in size. The

spermatangium is elliptical in shape and rneasures about 3 ptm by 5 ptm in size.

               CZtULtmenia reniformis var. cuneata J. AGARDH

                            PL II, E; Fig. 21, A.

    Material was obtained from the drifts at Ochi-ishi, Hokkaido in June 1956.

    This species is dioecious. The male orgaR develops in sori covering the upper

area of the thailus. The spermatangial sorus is recognizable as a faint or whitish

red area. The inner cortex composes of usually two or three layers of spherical

cells, and the outer one composes of usualiy one layer of ellipsoidal cells. The

spermatangial mother cells are formed by an oblique or transverse division of the

ellipsoidal cells of the outer cortex. The spermatangia first appear as protube-･

rances which arise from the distal ends of the spermatangial mother celis. After

the spermatangial protuberance has been increased in size, the spermatangium
is cut off by an annular ingrowth of the wall.

                                             /=as･ =it･ eg
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                   Sbhizymenia dnbyi (CHAuviN) J. AGARDH

                                 Fig. 21, B-C.

    Material was gathered at Matsushima, Miyagi Prefecture and Shichirigahama.

Kanagawa Prefecture in April 1955.

    The male thallus is faint or yellowish red in colour. The male organ develops.

iR sori covering almost the whole surface of the thallus. The thallus composes

of two regions; the inner one is formed with long hyphal cells known as the･

medulary hyphae; the outer one is the cortex which consists of anticlinal, dicho-･

tomously branched chains, whose cells are spherical in shape and are progressively

smaller toward the exterior. The superficial cell of the cortex usuaily produces

two spermatangial mother cells (Fig. 21, C). The spermatangium first appears as

a conical projection from the distal end of the spermatangial mother cell. After

the spermatangial projection has swollen increasing in size, the spermataRgium is.

cut off by an oblique annular ingrowth of the wall (Fig. 21, B).

                  Graeilaria verrucosa (HuDsoN) PApENFuss

                            Pl. III, G; Fig. 22, A-F.

    Material was gathered at Akkeshi, Hokkaido in July 1954.

    The male frond is mottied by pale small patches scattered on the main branch..

The male organ develops within deep and cup-like cavities (Pl. III, G). The first

step in the development of the male organ is the formation of an initial cell of

fertile threads. The initial cell arises froin the outer cell of the cortex increasing

in size (Fig.22, A), and divides to form the fertile threads (Fig.22, B, C). As the-

fertile threads overgrow laterally and in the meantime, the neighbouring cortical

threads grow out, they are sunk within the cortex (Fig. 22, D, E). Each cell of

the fertile threads is the sperma£angial mother cell. The spermatangial mother
cells extend in the direction of the center of the cavity to give rise to spermatangia.

The sperrnatangium first appears terminally'from the surface of the elongated sper-

matangial mother cell as a protuberance composed of an upward protoplasmic

extension. After the spermatangial protuberance has developed, the spermatangium

is cut off by an annular ingrowth of the wall. The mature spermatium is liberated

through a narrow apical split in the wall. After an escape of the primary sper-

inatium has been completed, the same spermatangial mother cell forms a secondary

spermatangium by proliferation into the empty wall of the first-formed one. Some-

times, the new spermatangium arises before the extrusion of the primary sper-

matium (Fig. 22, F).
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              Fig.22. Verticalsectionseispermatangialconceptacles

         A-E G7'acilaria verrucosa, (E[uDs.) PAPENF.; A-E, various stages

         in development of spermatangial conceptacles.; F, development
         of spermatangia.
          G. Giucillczria a7Acuata ZANARD.
          E[. Gracilarria textori'i SuR., developrnent of spermatangia.

                         A-E, G, ×400; F,ff, ×8eO.

                      Gracitaria al:cuata ZANARDiNi

                           Pl. III, H; Fig. 22, G

   Material was dried specimens preserved in the H[erbarium of the Faculty of

Science, Hokkaido University.

   The male frond is conspicuous by circu}ar pale patches scattered on the

branches. The male organ develops within deep and cup-like cavlties. The inside

layer of the cavity is composed of the threads of spermatangial mother cells. The

rnale organ develops in the same way as in G. 'verrucosa.

                       Gracilaria text'orii SuiuNGAR

                           PI. III, F; Fig. 22, }{{.

   Materia! was gathered at Usu, Hokkaido in July 1954 and at Shichirigahama,

Kanagawa Prefecture in April 1955.

   The male plants are easily recognizable by pale patches scattered on the whole

of the thallus under a slight magnification with a hand-lens. The male organ

develops within shallow saucer-like cavities. The first step in the development of

the male organ is the formation of an initial cell of fertile threads which constitute

a fioor of the cavity. The initial celi transformed from the superficial cell of the
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thallus divides to form the fertile threads overgrown laterally, while the neigh-

bouring cortica! threads grow out in length. In the fertile region, therefore, the

fertile threads are sunk within the cortex. Each cell of the fertile threads is

a spermatangial mother cell. The formatioR of spermatangia is preceded by a slight

elongation of the spermatangial mother cells toward the exterior of the thallus.

From each of sperrnatangial mother cells a spermatangium is cut off by an annular

ingrowth of the wall.

                       Hupnea boergesenii TANAKA

                          PL IV, B; Fig. 23, A, E.

    Material was dried specimens preserved in the Herbarium of the Faculty of

Science, Hokkaido University.

    The male organ develops in sori covering almost the whole surface of the

ultimate branchlets of the frond. The spermatangial mother cell is borne by an

oblique division of the superficial cell of the cortex (Pl. IV, B; Fig. 23, A). The

formation of the spermatangia is preceded by a slight elongation of the spermatan-

gia} mother cells toward the exterior of the ultimate branchlet. The spermatangia

appear terminally from the surface of the spermatangiai mother cell, as protuber--

ances composed of an upward protoplasmic extension. After the spermatangial

protuberance has developed, the spermatangium is cut off by an annular ingrowth

of the wall. The mature spermatium is liberated through a narrow apical split in

the wall. After an escape of the primary spermatium has completed, the same

spermatangial mother celi forms a secondary spermatangium by proliferation into

the empty sheath of the first-formed one; sometimes, the new spermatangium

       /--･-.----･--s A

A, E.

B, D.

£, E

'/kth/.agtps,eq.o./e

,, )--sg.il ge"to

      Fig. 23.

Hs{pnea boergesenii

H>tpnea cerwicornis

Ns{Pnea variabilis
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9
,

Transverse

 TANAKA;
 J. AG.;

OKAMURA;
   A-C, F,

                               /c

                 A                 SXmpy.mp mpoz

 sections through spermatangial sori.

  E, development of spermatangia.
D, formation of spermatangial mother cells.

   F, formation of spermatangial mother cells.

  ×400; D-E, x800.
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arises before the extrusion of the primary spermatium (Fig. 23, E).

                      Hscpnea cervicomis J. AGARDH

                               Fig. 23, B, D.

   Material was dried specimens preserved in the Herbarium of the Faculty of

Science, Hokkaido University.

   The male organ develops in sori covering almost the whole surface of the

ultimate branchlets. The superficial cells of the ultimate branchlet are cut off to

form the spermatangial mother cells by a transverse or an oblique wall (Fig. 23, D).

The spermatangia are formed in the same way as in H. boei'gesenii (Fig. 23, B).

   '

                       Hscpnea variabilis OKAMuRA

                               Fig. 23, C, F.

   Material was dried specimens preserved in the Herbarium of the Faculty of

Science, Hokkaido University.

   The male plant may be distinguishable on a close examination by the pale

red regions over the ultimate branchlets. The pale red regions are spermatangial

sori. The spermatangial mother cells (Fig. 23, F) and the spermatangia (Fig. 23,

C) are formed in the same way as in H. boef'gesenii.

                     enondrus crispus <L.) STAcKHousE

                                Fig. 24, A.

   Iy({aterial was gathered at Kamoenai, Hokkaido in August 1954.

   The male frond possesses flabellately dichotomous branches and is 'fringed

with numerous leafy proliferations at the margin of the frond. The male organ

develops in sori covering the upper part of the frond. The spermatangial mother

         ,Gig,fsks･-tYptt,'eellSiltw' glgh-

.A

Fig. 24.

  A.

  B.
  c.

Transverse sections through

Chondi'tts crispzes (L.) STACK.

Chond7-tts gigzzntetts YENDO.

Chondr"s lbinnulat"s (HARV.) OKAMVRA.

          A-c, xsoe.

B

spermatangial sori.
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cell is borne by an oblique division of a superficial cell of the cortex. The sper-

matangium arises from the distal end of the sperrnatangial mother cell as a narrow

projection composed of an upward protoplasmic extension surrounded by the wall

of the spermatangial mother cell. After the spermatangial projection has swollen

increasing in size, the spermatangium is cut off by aR oblique annular ingrowth

of the wall.

                         Chondrus giganteus YENDo

                             Pl. IV, F; Fig. 24, B.

    Material was gathered at Nakaminato, Ibaragi Prefec£ure in April 1955.
    The male organ develops in sori cevering almost the whole of the younger

blades, except for the lower portion. The fertile blades are faint or yellowish red

in, colour. The spermatangial mother cells and the spermatangia are formed in

the same way as in C crisptts.

                   (]hondrus pinnutatus (HARvEy) OKAMuRA

                             PL IV, G; Fig. 24, C.

    Material was gathered at Muroran, Hokkaido in June 1953.

    The male frond is subdichotomously branched and bears simple or once-forked

proliferations which are pinnately arranged at the margins of branches. The male

organ develops in sori covering the upper parts of the branches and often the

whole of the proliferations. The spermatangial mother cells and the spermatangia

are formed in the same way as in C. crispus.

                      Rhodoglossum J'oponicum MiKAMi

                            Pl. IV, D; Fig. 25, A.

    Material was gathered at Otaru, Hokkaido in December 1953, and January and

February 1954.

    This species is dioecious. The male organ develops in sori covering alrnost

the whole of the blades of the thallus. The fertiie blades are faint or yellowish

red in colour. The cortex of the fertile blade is composed of two or three layers

of small ellipsoidal cells arranged in a perpendicular plane to the blade surface.

Two spermatangial mother celis are produced by an oblique division of the last

cell of a cortical cell row. The spermatangia appear as protuberances which

arise from the distal end of the spermatangial mother cell. After the spermatangial

protuberance has swoilen and increased in size, the spermatangium is cut off by an

oblique annular ingrowth of the wall. Through the apical split in the sperma-

tangial wall, the spermatium escapes into the surrounding water, A second sper-
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matangium develops by the side of the first at the

mother ce}!; this grows up, ripens and liberates its

the first one.

                       Gigartina intermeclia SuRiNGAR

                            PI. IV, E; Fig. 25, B-C.

    Material was gathered at Shichirigahama, Kanagawa

    This species is dioecious. The male organ is

the whole surface Qf branches. In a fertile area of

row is terminated by two narrow elongated cells

cells are £he spermatangial mother cells. The
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                         Gigartina tenezaa HARvEy

                                Fig. 25, D-E.

    Material was collected by Mr. Y. TsuJi at

Shichiyigahama, Kanagawa Prefecture in April 1955.

    This specles is dioecious. The male organ develops'
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spermatangiai

same way as

         Prefecture in April 1955.

    borne in sori covering almost

      the frond each cortical cell

   (Pl.IV, E; Fig. 25, B). These

spermatangia are formed as protu-

 spermatangial mother ce}l. After

 increased in size, the spermatan-

       waH (Fig. 25, C).

  Sugashima, Mie Prefecture and

        in sori covering the upper

braRchlets issued from the upper

        and the spermatangia are



formed in the same way as in G. intermeaia.

                  enrrysymenia ivrightii (HARvEy) YAMADA

                               Fig. 26, A-B.

    Material was gathered at Usu, Hokkaido in July 1954.

    The male organ develops in sori occurring as isolated patches on the branches,

or often covering the entire surface of branches. In a young male frond, the

cortex consists of a single layer of ellipsoidal cells. The first step in the develop-

ment of the male organ is the formation of the secondary cortical cells which

arise subterminally from the primary cortical cell. From the secondary cortical

cells, several spermatangial mother cells are borne by a transverse or an obiique

division (Fig. 26, A). It is found often that the cell derived from the secondary

cortical cell is again cut off into two or three spermatangial mother cells. The

spermatangia first appear as protuberances which arise from the distal ends of the

spermatangial mother cells. After the spermatangial protuberance has swollen,

the spermatangium is cut off by an annular ingrow£h of the wall (Fig. 26, B).

ttt,w's t･, 4.A.yc,eepaeq･1

     tw. ii{iiiii6{i ag,co' pa] wa,'g,gts)asffiii"iee7?S'd"ggi?

                  )

                   II,)

     Fig.26. Transversesections

A-B. Ch7:ysymeiiia nvrightii (I'IARV.) YAMADA

in development of spermatangial

C-D. Rhodymenia pal?nata (L.) GREv.;
E-F. Rhodymenia pertusa (PosT. et RupR.) J. AG.; E,

   O uv<so<eDI,
                          tttttrttttttttttttttttttttttttt                         f x.               N/ l>･

  ' throughspermatangialsorL

            , showing various stages
  mother cells (A) and spermatangia (B).

       C, young; D, mature.
                  young; F, mature.

A-F, ×80e.
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                    RhodLfmenia palmata <L.) GREviLLE

                               Fig. 26, C-D.

   Materia} was gathered at Otaru and Usu, Hokkaido in May 1954 and April
1955.

   The male plant is mottled by pa}e patches seattered over the thallus. The

pale patches are the spermatangial sori. The cortex of fertile region is ¢omposed
of a single layer of small cells. The smali cortical cells are cut off by transverse

or oblique walls; of the two cells thus formed, the upper one is a colourless sper-

matangial mother cell, and the lower one, which is pigmented, is the basal cell

of the former (Fig. 26, C). Each spermatangial mother cell produces one or two

spermatangia. The spermatangia first appear as protuberances which arise from

the distal end of the spermatangial mother cell. After the spermatangial protu-

berance has swollen, the spermatangium is cut off by an oblique annular ingrowth

of the wall (Fig.26, D). Although the younger region of the spermatangial sorus

is covered by a common firm gelatinous rnembrane, the membrane peels off with

the development of the r,permatangial rnother ce!Is and the formation of the

spermatangla.

              Rhodgmenia pertusa (PosT. et RupR.) J. AGARDH

                          Pi. IV, H; Fig. 26, E-E

   Material was gathered at Usu, Hokkaido in April 1955

   The male plant may be distinguishable by faint red co}our and thickness of

the tha}lus. The male organ develops over the whole of the thallus witla the

exception of the base of the stipe. The cortex of the fertile region consists of

one or two layers of small cells. On the formation of the spermatangial mother

cells, the superficial cells of cortex are cut off by oblique or transverse walls.

The spermatangial mother cells so formed are linked with the basal cells,

which are transformed from the superficial cells of the cortex, by protoplasmic

connections, rarely also with one other (Fig. 26, E). Each spermatangia! mother

cell produces one or two spermatangia. The sperinatangia first appear as protu-

berances which arise from the distal end of the spermatangial mother cell (Pl. IV,

H; Fig. 26, F). After the spermatangial protuberance has increased in size, the

spermatangium is cut off by the gradual ingrowth of the wall. The mature sper-

matium is Iiberated through a narrow apical split in the wall. After an escape

of the primary sperrnatium has been completed, the secondary spermatangium is

formed in the empty wall of the primary one (Fig. 26, F).
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                       Lomentaria catenata HARvEy

                           Pl. IV, I; Fig. 27, A-B.

    Material was gathered at Nakaminato, Ibaragi Prefecture, and Enoshima, Kana-

gawa Prefecture in Apri! 1955.

    The male organ develops in sori covering the bladder-like ramuli and the

swelling of the upper parts of branchlets. In the fertile region, the cortex consists

of a single layer of ellipsoidal cells. The first step in the development of the male

organ is the formation of the secondary cortical cells. They arise subterminally

from the primary cortical cells and develop into the basal cells of the spermatangial

mother cells. From these basal cells, two or three spermatangial rnother cells are

borne by a transverse or an oblique division (Fig. 27, B). It is often found that

the cell derived from the basal cell is again cut off into two or three spermatangial

mother cells. The spermatangium first arises as a small protuberance at the distal

end of the spermatangial mother cell. After the spermatangial protuberance has

swollen, the spermatangium is cut off by the gradual ingrowth of the wall (Fig.

27, A). The spermatium is liberated through a narrow apical split in the wall.

After a liberation of the primary spermatium has completed, the secondary sper-

matangium develops within the empty wall of the primary one.

                     Lomentaria hakodatensis YENDo

                               Fig. 27, C-D.

   Material was gathered at Otaru and Muroran, Hokkaido in September 1953
and July 1954.

   The male organ develops in sori scattered as small isolated patches on the

       tw/ s2g" ltllKiDtt'OwnoAvaii N

       xAr"h) ptt.l.¥lli.tsteso9oGA#

             Fig.27. Transversesectionsthroughspermatangialsori.

               A-B. Lomentaria catenata HARv.; A, development
               of spermatangia; B, young.
               C-D. Lomentaria hakodutensis YENDO; C, young;
               D, development of spermatangia.

                          A, D, ×800; B-C, ×400.
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upper region of the frond, but sometimes covers the entire surface of branchlets

and ramuli. The developmental manner of the rnale organ of this species is exactly

similar to that of L. catenata.

                    (]hantpia parvula (AGARDH) J. AGARDH

                                Fig. 28, A-B.

    Material was gathered at Otaru, Hokkaido in September 1953.

    The male organ develops in sori which form girdle-shaped zones around the

segments of the frond. In the fertile region, the cortex is cemposed of a singie

layer of the primary cortical cells. The first step in the development of the male

organ is the formation of secondary cortical cel}s which arise laterally from the

primary ones. The secondary corticai cells give rise to a system of branching

threads which spread over the sttrface of the fertile re.crion. Each cell of these

branching threads is the $permatangial mother cells (Fig. 28, B). The spermatangial

mother cells increase greatly in length, stretching upwards, and these, when fully

developed, attain to as much as 10-15 ptm in length. The spermatangial mother cell

usually preduces one or two spermatangia. The spermatangia are formed in the

same way as in Lomentaria catena.ta (Fig. 28, A).

           Binghamietla californica (FARLow> SETcHELL et DAwsoN

                                 Fig. 28, C-D.

    Material was a dried specimen preserved in the Herbarium ot- the Faculty of

Science, Hokkaido University.

    The male organ develops in sori covering the ttpper part of the thallus. The

first step in the development of the male organ is the formation of fertile cells.

They arise subterminally from the primary cortical cells and develop into the basal
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   Fig.28. Transverse

A-B. ChamPia
spermatangia; B,

C-D. Binghantie

young; D, mature.

              A, ×80e; B,
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          sections through spermatangial sorL

  Pai-vula (AG.) J. AG.; A, showing develQpment ef
    thread of spermatangial mother cells.

  Ila calijbrnica (FARL.) SETCHELL et I)AWSON; C,

×400; C, D, ×600.
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cells of the spermatangiai mother cells. From these basal cells, two or three

spermatangial mother cells are borne by a transverse or an oblique division (Fig.

28, C). It is found often that the cell derived from the basal cell is again cut off

into two or three spermatangial mother cells. The spermatangium first appears

as a protuberaRce which arises from the distal end of the spermatangiai mother

cell. After the spermatangial protuberance has swollen, the spermatangium is cut

off a gradual ingrowth of the wall (Fig. 28, D).

               Antithainnion nipponicunt YAMADA et INAGAKi

                           Pl. V, A; Fig. 29, A-C.

                                                A    Material was coliected by Dr. S. KAwAsHiMA at Oma, Aomori Prefecture in

August l955.

    This species is dioecious. The spermatangia} stancls are oppositely borne as

spica-like bodies near the bases of the pinnae (Pl. V, A) and often appear on the

adaxial sides of the pinnulae. They are usually sessile and often supported by a

one-celled stalk (Fig. 29, C). The first step in the development of spermatangial

stand is the formation of an erect cell row consisting of three or four cells (Fig.

29, A). The cell row is transformed into an axis of spermatangial stand. The

spermatangial mother cells, concurrently with the formation of the axis, appear

gradually from the lowest cell of the axis to the upper one (Fig.29, B). Each of

spermatangial mother cells puts out a protuberance which is cut off by an ingrowth

o£ the wall, and the spermatangium thus formed is an ellipsoidal body with pro-
toplasmic content.

                           A                                     tttt.                     D,i ･･/･･･///･'i･･://11111iilillll.l'111IIIIIIIIII'/lllll'ilt'te'iil'ii,i/:･ri･ill2i･･･.,,.,.,,, C
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Fig. 29. Antithamnion nmponicum YAMADA et INAGAKI.

     A-B, showing development of spermatangial
     stands; C, mature spermatangial stand.

                  A-C, ×800.
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                      (leramiunt cirnbricunt PETERsEN

                          PI. V, B, D; Fig. 30, A.

   Material was gathered at Al<keshi, Hokkaido iR July 1955.

   The formation of the male organ is confined to the corticated nodal regions

(Pl. V, B), since the frond is zonately corticated only around the nodes. Further,

it begins to occur on the adaxial sides of the nodes of branches and is always

preceded by the continual divisions of cortical cells. The smaller superficial cells

of the nodes are cut off in turn by walls which are parallel or somewhat perpen-

diculay to the periphery. The cells so formed are spermatangial mother cells

which are seen as an irregular layer covering the surface of the nodal regions oi

branches (Pl. V, D). The spermatangial mother cell usually produces one to three

spermatangia. The formation of spermatangium is preceded by a slight elongation

of the protuberance which arises from the distal end of the spermatangial mother

cell. A common gelatinous sheath is pierced with the elongated protuberance,

which is cut off by the gradual ingrowth of the wall forming spermatangia (Fig.

30, A). After the spermatium was liberated through a split in the apex of the

spermatangial wall, the same spermatangial mother cell forms a secondary sper-
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matangium by proliferation into the empty sheath of the first formed one.

                     Ck7ramium panictttatuin OKAMuRA

                            PI. V, C; Fig. 3o, B.

    Material was gathered at Nakaminato and barai, Ibaragi Prefecture in April

1955.

   The male organ is borne in cushion-Iike sori, as in C cimbricum, on the

corticated nodal regions (PI. V, C). The spermatangiai mother cells and the sper-

matangia are formed in exactly the same way as in C. cimbricum (Fig. 30, B).

                         deramiuin kondoi YENDo

                                Fig. 30, C.

   Material was gathered at Muroran and Otaru, Hokkaido in June, September,

and November 1953.

   The male organ is bome in sori appearing as continuous cushion-like construc-

tions on the branches. The spermatangial sorus first develops on the adaxial side

of the upper branch and gradually spreads over the whole area of the frond. The

branches bearing the spermatangial sori are fringed with a colourless edge. The

male organ develops in the same way as in C cimbricum.

                      Cleramium J'aponicum OKAMuRA

                                Fig. 30, D.

   Material was gathered at Muroran and Otaru, Hokkaido in June and September

1953.

   The spermatangial sori first appear on the nodal portions (Fig. 30, D) and

gradually spread over the whole area of the frond. The male organ develops in

the same way as in C. cimbricum.

                  dempylaophora hupnaeoides J. AGARDH,

                              Fig. 30, E, G.

   )vfaterial was gathered at Usu, Hokkaido in July 1954.

   The spermatangial sori, as in Ceramium kondoi, first appear as continuous

cushion-like constructions on the adaxial sides of the upper branches and gradually

spread over the whole area of the frond. In the upper portions of branches,
practically every peripheral cell appears to give rise to spermatangial mother cells.

The peripheral cells of the frond are cut off in turn by walls which are parallel

or somewhat perpendicular to the periphery. The cells so formed are the sper-

matangial mother cells which are seeR as an irregular layer covering the surface
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                                          "of the frond (Fig. 30, G). The developmental manner of the spermatangium is

similar to that of Cerczmium (Fig. 30, E).

               CZzmpytaephora crassa <OKAMuRA) NAKAMuRA

                            PL V, F; Fig. 30, F.

                                                                   A   Material was gathered at Otaru, Hokkaido in October 1953 and at Ohara,

Chiba Prefecture in April 1956.

   Thespermatangial sori are first borne on the adaxial sides of the upper branches

and gradually spread over the whole area of the branches. The developmental

manner of the male organ of this species is similar to that of Ceramium.

                      IM'crocla(lia elegans OKAMuRA

                               Fig. 31, A-B.

   Material epiphytic on Ca7popeltis was gathered at Matsushima, Miyagi Prefec-

ture in April 1955.

   The male plants may be recognizable with the aid of a microscope. The
spermatangial sori appear as cushion-like pale areas which are composed of smaller

cells than sterile superficial ones. The spermatangial sori develop on the adaxial

sides of the branchlets. The development of the male organ is preceded by a

transverse or an oblique division of surperficial cel}s of the branchlet; of two cells

thus formed, the upper one is the spermatangial mother cell and the lower one is
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the basal cell of the former. The formation of the spermatangium starts by a

slight elongation of the protuberance which arises from the distal end of the

spermatangial mother ceil, piercing a comrr}on gelatinous sheath (Fig. 31, A).

After the elongated protuberance has swollen, the spermatangium is cut off by the

gradual ingrowth of the wall (Fig. 31, B). The spermatium is liberated through

a split in the apex of the spermatangial wall. After an escape of the primary

spermatium, the same spermatangial mother cell forms a secondary spermatangium

by a proliferation into the empty wall of the first formed one.

                  Reinboim'ezaa schrnitziana (REiNB.) DE ToNi

                           Pl. V, G-H; Fig. 31, C-D.

    Material epiphytic on Gratelompia was gathered at Saga, K6chi Prefecture in

April 1956 and at Koza, Wakayama Prefecture in July l957.

    The spermatangial sorus appears as a pale area which encloses a cylindrical

ultimate branchlet (Pl. V, H). The outer cortical ceil is cut off by an anticlinal wall;

of the two cells thus formed, the upper one is the spermatangial mother cell, and

the lower one is the basal cell of the former (Fig.31, C). The spermatangia first

appear as protuberances which arise from the distal end of the spermatangial

mother cell. The spermatangial protuberance is cut off by the ingrowth of the

wal} (Pl. V, G; Fig. 31, D).

                         rvrangetia argus MoNTAGNE

                            PI. V, E; Fig. 32, A-D.

    Material was gathered at Shichirigahama, Kanagawa Prefecture in April 1955.

    This species is dioecious. The male organ is borne as spherical clusters near

the bases of whorled laterals (Pl. V. E). The cluster is surrounded by incurved

enveloping threads. The first step in the development of the spermatangial stand

is the formation of a short thread. This thread arises from the distal end of the

cell near the bases of the whorled laterals aRd consists of two small cells' of the
                                                                     ,
two cells thus formed, the lower one is a stalk celi of the spermatangial stand,

and the upper one gives rise to the fertile region by divisions (Fig. 32, B, C). The

first division occurs always by an oblique wall; as a result of this, the fertile region

is now two celled. From these cells, several pericentral cells have been cut off

all rouncl, and these give rise, by further divisions, to numerous small cel}s which

develop into the spermatangial mother cells (Fig. 32, A, D). The whole of this

structure forms a single globular cluster enclosed in a common gelatinous sheath.

The gelatinous sheath is pierced with the development oi spermatangial protuber-

ances. Concurrently with the deveiopment of the fertile region, enveloping threads
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which surround the

(Fig. 32, B-C). The

the distal ends of

berance has increased

of tbe wall.

                detlitharnnion corymbosurn (SMITH) LyNGByE

                               Fig. 32, K-L.

    Material epiphytic on Sai"g:assu7n was gathered at Sado Island in April 1956.

   This species is dioecious. The spermatangial stands are borne as more or

less hemispherical bodies on the adaxial sides of the upper branchlets (Fig. 32, L);

each of them is singly produced from the distal end of a segmental cell of the

branchlet, but occasionally £wo adjoining clusters become confluent with each other,

'forming a bush of fertile cells. The first step in the development of the sper-

matangial stand is the formation of a dome-shaped initial cell of fertile threads.

The initial cell appears near the distal end of a segmeRtal cell of the branchlet aRd

              aigt{s MONT.; A, D,
transverse (D) sections of spermatangial

             of spermatangial stands.
    Calliithamiiion calloph{yllidicola YAMADA;

          of spermatangial stands;

        spermatangla.
    Callithamnion co71ymbosum (SMITH) LYNGB.;
spermatangial stand; L, two spermatangial

            K-L, ×400; G-J, ×800.

              are formecl from the distal end of the stalk cell'

              first appear as pro£uberances which arise £rom
   spermatangial mother cells. After the spermatangial protu-

             spermatangium is cut off by an annuiar ingrowth



then divides to form a system of branching threads which spread in every direc-

tion over the surface of the segment cell (Fig. 32, K). The terminal cells of the

threads are able to function as the sperrnatangial mother cells. The whole of

this structure is enclosed in a common gelatinous sheath which, sooner or later,

is pierced with the development of spermatangial protuberances. The spermatangia

first appear as protuberances which arise from the distal ends of the spermatangial

mother celis. After the spermatangial protuberance has developed, the spermatan-

gium is cut off by the ingrowth of the wall.

                   CZtzaithamnion caltophyUidicottz YAMADA

                            PI. VI, A; Fig. 32, E-J

    Material epiphytic on Cdllopdyllis and Cladophora was gathered at Naka-

minato, Ibaragi Prefecture in April 1955 and at Mera, Chiba Prefecture in April

1956.

    The spermatangial stands are borne as crowded bushes of fertile cells on the

upper sides of the ultimate branchlets (Pl. VI, A). The younger spermatangial

stands are singly situated on each segment of the branchlets, but the mature ones

become confiuent with one another, forming large bushes. The male organ of

this species deveiops in exactly the same manner as in that of C. corymbosum

<Fig. 32, E-F). The spermatangia first appear as protuberances which arise from

the distal ends of the spermatangial mother cells (Fig. 32, G). After the sper-

matangial protuberance has developed, the spermatangium is cut off by the ingrowth

of the wal! (Fig. 32, H-I). The mature spermatium is set free by escaping through

a split which is formed at the tip of the spermatangium (Fig. 32, I-J). The pro-

duction of spermatangia is repeated usually two (rarely three) times on the same

sperrnatangial mother cell (Fig. 32, H-I).

                   IVeomonospora uagii (OKAMuRA) YAMADA

                            PI. VI, B3 Fig. 33, A-C.

                                                  A    Material epiphytic on Gelidium was gathered at Ohara, Chiba Prefecture in

April 1956.

    This species is dioecious. The spermatangial stands are borne as cylindrical

bodies on the upper parts of branchlets (Pl. VI, B). The first step in the develop-

ment of spermatangial stand is the formation of a short thread, which consists

of four or five cells. The basal cell of the thread is larger than others and is

transformed into the monosiphonous stalk of the spermatangial stand (Fig. 33, A).

The other cells are transformed into a main axis and each of them cuts off
several pericentral cells. The pericentral cell produces small cells which are able
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         Fig. 33. A-C. Neontonospora),agii<OKAMVRA>YAMADA; A, part of
                 branchlet with spermatangial stands of different stages; B,

                 portion of mature spermatangial stand in transverse section;

                 C, transverse section of a young spermatangial stand, show-

                 ing development of sperrnatangia.
                 D-G. GrilfiithsiaJ'aponica OKAMURA; D, portion of mature
                 spermatangial stand; E-G, showing development of sper-
                 matangial stands.

                  A, ×147; B, D, ×800; C, ×400; E-G, ×467.

to function as the spermatangial mother cells (Fig. 33, C). The whole of this

structure is enc}osed in a common gelatinous sheath derived from the vegetative

cell. The gelatinous sheath is pierced with the development of spermatangial

protuberances. The spermatangia first appear as protuberances which arise from

the dista} end of the spermatangial mother cell. After the spermatangia} pro-

tuberance has increased in size, the spermatangium is cut off by an annular in-

growth of the wall (Fig. 33, B).

                       GriMthsia J'(rponica eKAMuRA

                          PI. VI, G; Fig. 33, D-G.

   Material was gathered at Nakaminato, Ibaragi Prefecture in April 1955 and at

Saga, K6chi Prefecture in April 1956.

   This species is dioecious. The male orgafi is visible as colourless areas encir-

cllng the upper constrictions of articulations, forming a strlking contrast to the

otherwise deep red colour of the plant (Pl. VI, G). The male organ consists of

densely branched threads and is surrounded by incurved enveloping cel}s. The
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branched thread is a spermatangial stand. The first step in the development of

the spermatangial stand is the formation of a single cel!. From this, several cells

one above the other are cut off, more or less in a straight row, forming the axis

of the spermatangial stand. Around each of the axial cells a number of pericentral

cells are cut off in every direction. From the pericentral cells are cut off a further

series of cells, many of which grow out into short branches (Fig. 33, E-G) bearing

at their apices spermatangial mother cells. OccasionaHy £he spermatangial mother
ce!ls may be fouRd growing out from central, pericentrai or higher orders of cells,

(Fig. 33, D). The spermatangia first appear as protuberances which arise from the

distal end of the spermatangial mother cell. After the spermatangial protuberance

has developed, the spermatangium is cut off by an oblique annular ingrowth of

the wali. The spermatium is liberated through a narrow apical split in the wall

(FIg. 33, D).

                     Ptitota pectinata (GuNN.) KJELLMAN

                           PI. VI, D-E; Fig. 34, F-G.

    Material was gathered at Otaru and Shirikishinai, Hokkaido in May 1954 and

April 1955.

    This species is dioecious. The male organ usually develops in clusters on the

Iaterals of compound pinRae (Pl. VI, D), sometimes also on the serrations of simple

pinnae (Pl. VI, E). The central cells of the lateral of the compeund pinna or the

serration ofthe simple one develop into the main axis of the spermatangial cluster

(Fig. 34, G). From each segment cell of the main axis, the axes of the second

degree are pinnately branched (Fig. 34, F, G). Small cells, which are homologous

with cortical cells of sterile laterals and serrations, arise from the segment cells

of the secondary axis. These small cells divide to form spermatangial mother

cells. Each spermatangial mother cell gives rise to two or three spermatangia.

The spermatangia first appear as protuberances which arise from the distal end

of the spermatangial mother cell. Subsequently the spermatangium is cut off by

an annular ingrowth of the wall. The spermatium is iiberated through a spiit in

£he apex of the spermatangial wall. After an escape of the primary spermatium
has been completed, the same spermatangial mother cell forms a secondary sper-

matangium by proliferation into the empty wall of the first formed one.

                    .ZVeoptilota asEptenioirdes (TuRN.) KyLiN

                             PL VI, F; Fig. 34, H.

    Material was gathered at the Cape of Nosappu, Ochi-ishi, and Akkeshi, Hok-

kaido in July 1955.

    This speeies is dioecious. The male plants are distinguished by pale regions
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A-E. Jllsilothallia dentata (OKAMuRA) KyLIN:

a spermatangial cluster; B, transverse section

C-D, showing development of spermatangia; E,
matangial cluster.

F-G. I'Zilota pecttlnata (GuNN.) KJELLM.; F, transverse

tion oi a spermatangial c]uster; G, young spermatangial
cluster 'formed on a serration of sirnple pinnae.

H. IVboptilota asplenioides (TuRN.) KyLIN, showing dievelop-

ment of spermatangia in vertical section.

   A-B, ×480; C-D, }-I, ×800; EG, ×243.

  of simple and compound pinnae. These pale areas are the

 The fertile piRnae are larger and thinner than the steri}e ones.

  outer layer of an pinna consists of a sing!e layer of cortical

        The development of the male organ is preceded by an

     division of cortical cells; of two cells thus formed, the

            mother ceii and the lower one is the basa! cell of

each spermatangial mother cell, one or two spermatangia arise

        ' first appear as protuberances which arise from the

                  cell. After the spermatangial protuberance

   the spermatangium is cut off by an annular ingrowth of

      established on the basis of Ptilota calijbrnica by KyMN

  species; N. cczlijbrnica;', N. densa, N. asplenioides, and N.

                      is known only in N. calilfornica (?terottz

     to C. CRAMER (1863), the male organ of this species occurs



iR small clusters on the fine branchlets, as in Ptilota Pectinata. As mentioned

above, the structure and the development of the male organ of N. asplenioides are

cleary different from those described for N. calijbrnica.

                    Ilstiothazaia (lentata (OKAMuRA) KyLiN

                            PI. VI, G; Fig. 34, A-E.

                            AA    Material was gathered at Oarai, Ibaragi Prefecture and Ohara, Chiba Prefec-

ture in April 1955.

    This species is dioecious. The male organ develops in clusters on the com-

pound pinna which appears in the axil of the simple pinna (Pi. VI, G). The

spermatangial cluster possesses an axis which was developed from centra} cells of

the lateral of the compouRd pinna (Fig. 34, E). Around each of the axial cells,

short branched threads are formed in every direction (Fig.34, B). The apical cells

of the threads are spermatangial mother ce}ls (Fig. 34, A), each of which usually

gives rise te two spermatangia. The spermatangia first appear as protuberances

which arise terminally or laterally from the spermatangial mother cells (Fig. 34, C).'

After the spermatangial protuberance has developed, the spermatangium is cut off

by an oblique annular ingrowth of the wall (Fig. 34, D).

                          Laingia pacitica YAMADA

                          PI. VII, A, D; Fig. 35, A-B.

    Material was gathered at Akkeshi, Hokkaido in June 1956.

    The male biade possesses a midrib and distinct lateral veins, and on the

midrib of it leaf-like proliferations are formed. The blade is polystromatic, con-

sisting of three to five layers of cells, but the proliferation is monostromatic except

the midrib and lateyal veins. The male organ is borne in sori covering both

surfaces of the biades and proliferations except the midrib, the vein and the mar-

ginal area. The younger sori are found as separate minute spots, but mature
ones become confluent with one another, forming irregular large sori.

    In the Ieaf-like monostromatic proliferation, the formation of the male organ

is preceded by cell divisions parallel to the surface on both sides of the proliferation.

The proliferation is now three layered in the fertile region (Pl. VII, A). Each of

these cells of outer layers is divided by a vertical wall and then by the second

vertical wall at right angles to the first, thus giving rise to a group of four cells

in a single layer, sometimes each of these is again divided by an additional vertical

wall giving eight cells in a single layer. In the fertile areas, therefore, the original

thallus cells are c}othed on either surface with groups of four or eight smal! cells

(Pl. VII, D). These small cells are the spermatangial mother cells.

    In the polystromatic blades, the male organ is formed from superficial cel!s.
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  development of sperrnatangia.
early (E) and later (F) stages in for-

   B, D, ×800.

     ciai cel}s are divided by intersecting

  off by a vertical wall giving two cells.

   mother cells (Fig. 35, A). The sper-

which arise from the distal end of the

            protuberaRce has increased

an oblique annular ingrowth of the wa!1

             viotacea (HARvEy) KyLiN

          VII, G-H; Fig. 3s, C-D.

         Otaru, Hokkaido in April and May 1954.

           sori covering both surfaces of the wings of biades

            of cell except the veins and the margin (Pl. VII,

            male organ, cells of the wing are cut off by a

       giving two Iayers of cells (Fig. 35, C), and in some

        layers of cells dividing two parallel walls. The cells

            walls giving two to eight small cells in a singie

           These smal! cells are the spermatangial mo£her
         appear as beak-like projections which arise from the

            mother cells. After the spermatangial projection

spermatangium is cut off by an oblique annular lngrowth of



the wall (Fig. 35, D). The spermatium is liberated through a narrow apical split

in the wall.

                      Yctnvoorstia coccinea J. AGARDH

                               Fig. 35, E-F.

    The genus Vtznvoorstia, according to KyLiN (1956), includes three species, Y.

spectabilis, V. benettiana, and V. coccinea. For the Iidnwoorstia-species which is

called "Karagoromo" in Japanese, the name of V. spectabilis was adopted by

OKAMuRA (1936), however, this alga was identified by SEGAwA (1939) with Y. coccinen.

   The developmental manner and structure of the rnale organ in the genus

Vanwoorstia was described by PApENFvss (1937) for V. spectabilis. According to

him, the male organ of this species is formed in sori on both surfaces of the

ultimate blades, which have not yet anastomosed, and the regions bearing it are

always three layers of cells. The many small spermatangial mother cells are formed

by anticlinal division of the cortical cells, which are cut off from the primary cells.

   The followiRg account is based on V. coccinea, of which material was dried

specimens preserved in the Herbarium of the Faculty of Science, Hokkaido Uni-

versity under the name of V. spectabilis.

   The male organ is bome in sori which occur on both surfaces of the ultimate

blades. Whereas the ultimate blades before developing the male organ consist of

a single layer of cell and remain fiat, the sterile blades become greatly corticated

and assume a cylindrical shape. The first step in the developrnent of the male

organ is the formation of cortical cells on both surfaces of the blade. The male

blade is now three layered in the fertile region. Each of the cortical cells divides

into a number of small cells by walls which are more or less perpendicular to the

blade surface (Fig. 35, E). The cells so formed are the spermatangial mother cells.

The spermatangia are first produced as protuberances which arise from the distal

ends of the spermatangial mother cells. Subsequently each of them may be cut

off by an annular ingrowth of the wall (Fig. 35, F).

                    Erythroglbssum pinnatum OKAMuRA

                         PL VII, B, E; Fig. 36, A-B.

    Material was collected by Dr. S. KAwAsHiMA at Ozaki Point, Iwate Prefecture

in August 1952.

    The middle portion of the male thallus is polystromatic consisting of several

layers of cel!s, but the marginal portion remains monostromatic. The male organ

is borne in oblong sori which occur on both surfaces of the monostromatic region

near the upper part of the thallus. On the iormation of the male organ, cells of

the region of single layer cut off one small cell on each side by a wall parallei
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         A-B. En,throglossum pinnatttm OKAMURA; A, showing developmaent
         of spermatangia.

         C. Menbuizgia J'mponica (YAMADA) KYLIN, showing development of

         spermatangla.
         D-E. Acrosoriunp ?olynettrum･ OKAMuRA; D, showing developmeent of

         spermatangia; E, young spermatangial sorus.

         F. C?1)tPtopleura menzbi'anacea YAMADA, early stage in fQrmation of

         spermatangial sorus.

                         A, C, D, ×800; B, E, F, x400.

to the surface of the thallus. Each small cell divides by a vertical wall and then

by the second vertical wall at right angles to the first, thus giving rise to a group

of four cells in a single layer. Each of these is divided by two additional inter-

secting vertical walls giving finally sixteen cells in a single layer. In the fertile

areas, therefore, the original thallus cells are clothed on either surface with groups

of sixteen small cells. Each of the small cells is the spermatangiai mother eell

(Pl. VII, E; Fig. 36, B). The spermatangia first appear as narrow beak-like pro-

tuberances which arise from the distal end of the spermatangial mother cell. After

the spermatangial protuberance has increased in size, the spermatangium is cut

off by an oblique annu}ar in.crrowth of the wall (Pl. VII, B; Fig. 36, A). Each

spermatangial mother cell forms two or three spermatangia, each member of which

being at a different stage of development. The mature spermatium is liberated

through a narrow apical split in the spermatangial wall. After the liberation of

the primary spermatium, the same spermatangial mother cell forms a secondary

spermatangium by proliferation into the empty sheath of the first formed one

(Fig. 36, A).
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                   IVienburgia j(rponica (YAMADA) KyLIN

                          PI. VII, C, F; Fig' 36, C.

                                       A    Material was obtained from the drifts at Ohara, Chiba Prefecture in April 1956.

    The male plants of this species are exactly similar in outward appearance to

both female and tetrasporic ones, but they may be distinguished on close exami-

nation by pale band-like areas seen on both surfaces of the blades. These colourless

areas are the spermatangial sori.

    The male thallus of N. j'aponica is composed of a single layer of ce}ls except

the midrib and veiRs, whereas that of other members of .ZVienbu7gia (N. ander-

soniana and N. borealis) consists of several layers of cells.

    In N. j'mponica the spermatangial sori are always borne in the region of a

single layer and are laid as vaguely parallel bands between the veins, but never

crossing the veins. On the formation of £he male organ, cells of the region of
a single layer cut off one small cell on each side, by walls parallel to the surface

of the thallus. The thallus is now three layered in the fertile regions. Each of

the small ceils divides by several vertical walls giving twelve cells in a single

layer. In the fertile areas, therefore, the original thallus cells are clothed on

either surface with groups of twelve small cells (Pl. VII, C, F). Each of these

small cells is the spermatangial mother cell. The spermatangia first appear as

beak-like protuberances which arise from the distal eRd of the spermatangial

mother cell. After the spermatangial protuberance has deve}oped, the sperma-

tangium is cut off by an oblique annular ingrowth of the wall (Fig. 36, C). The

mature spermatium is liberated in turn through the apical split in the spermatangial

wall. After the escape of the primary spermatium has been completed, the secon-

dary spermatangium appears to be formed within the empty wall of the first

formed one, developing in the same way as in the first one.

   In N. andersoniana, KyLiN (1924) described as follows: "Die Mutterzelien der

Spermatangien nicht unmittelbar aus den Zentralzellen des fertilen Thallusteiles

entwickeln, sondem dass einige Zellschichten (1 bis 3) zwischen den Mutterzellen

und Zentralzellen eingeschaltet werden."

   As above mentioned, in the structure of the fertile area, N. j'aponica is rather

similar to the members of the genus Ph{ycod7 ys (KyLiN, 1923; RosENvlNGE, 1923'

1924) than N. andersoniana; in Phlycodilys the fertile region becomes three layered

on the formation of the male organ, but spermatangial sori are laid as bands

parallel to the margin of the thallus.
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                      Acrosorium poigneuruln OKAMuRA

                          PI. VIII, A-B; Fig. 36, D-E.

                                                                A    Material was gathered at Nakaminato, Ibaragi Prefecture and Ohara, Chiba

Prefecture in Aprii 1955 and 1956.

    The rnale frond possesses rich lobes and bears small proliferations at the

margin. The thallus and the proliferations are composed of a single layer of cells

except the veins consisting of three layers and the thallus base composed of one

or two Iayers of cortical cells. The male organ is formed in irregular sori near

the apical part of the lobes or on the proliferations. On the formation of the

male organ, cells of a single layer cut off one cell on each side by walls parallel

to the thallus surface. The lobe is now three Iayered iR the fertile regions, Each

of the surface cells is cut off by several divisions which are perpendicular to the

surface (Fig. 36, E). In the fertile areas, therefore, original thallus cells are clothed

on either surface with groups of sixteen to thirty-two small cells (Pl. VIII, B);

these cells are the spermatangial mother cells. The spermatangia first appear as

elongate protuberances which arise from the distal ends of the spermatangial mother

cells. After the spermatangiai protuberance has swollen, the spermatangium is

cut off from the spermatangial mother cell by an oblique annular ingrowth of the

waii (Pl. VIII, F; Fig. 36, D). The spermatlum is liberated through a narrow

apical split in the wall. After the liberation of the primary spermatium, the

spermatangial mother cell forms a secondary spermatangiai protuberance into the

empty wall of the first formed spermatangium.

                    C)'mptopleura membranacea YAMADA

                          PI. VIII, C-D; Fig. 36, F.

    Materiai was dried specimens preserved in the Herbarium of the Faculty of

Science, Hokkaido University.

    The male plant of this species consists of palmate branches, each of which

possesses rich lobes. The male organ is formed in small sori covering both surfaces

of lobes or laying along the margins of branches. The regions bearing the sper-

matangial sori are always composed of a single layer of cells. The first step in

the development of the male organ is a division of these cells, giving rise to three

layers of cells which are quadrate or rectangular in surface veiw. The quadrate

surface cell divides by a vertical wall and then by a second wall, also vertical, at

right angles to the first, thus giving rise to a group of four small cells in a single

layer <Fig. 36, F). On the o£her hand, the rectangular surface cell is successively

cut off by two walls which are perpendicular to the surface and parallel with each

other, giving rise to a group of three small cells in a single layer. Each of these
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four or three small cells is divided by two additional intersecting vertical walls.

In the fertile areas, therefore, the original thallus cells are ciothed on either surface

with groups of sixteen or twelve small cells (Pl. VIII, C). These cells are the

spermatangial mother cells. The spermatangia first arise terminally from the

spermatangial mother cells as beak-like projections (Pl. VIII, D). Soon, they may

be cut off from the spermatangial mother cell by the gradual ingrowth of the wali.

                    Dasya coltabens E[ooKER et HARvEy

                               Fig. 37, A-E.

   Material was gathered at Otaru, Hokkaido in August 1954.

   The male organ occurs in the spermatangial stands borne on the pseudolaterals.

The sperrnatangial stand is formed as a polysiphonous lateral with a sta!k and

a short sterile tip which is composed of one or two cells (Fig. 37, C-D). The

first step in the development of the spermatangial stand is the formation of an

erect cel! row consisting of several celis (Fig.37, A). The basal and apical por£ion

of this cell row remain monosiphonous and sterile (Fig. 37, B). Each cell of the

intervening segments is an initial for the fertile axis. From each of these initiais,

five or six cells are cut off as pericentral cells constituting a single layer. Subse-

quently the pericentrai cells formed in each segment undergo a transverse or an

obliqtte division to produce a coinpact layer of spermatangial mother cells (Fig.

37, D-E). In the fertile region so developed, each cell of the axis of spermatangial
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stand is encircled by ten to fif£een sperfnatangial mother cells. The spermatangia
first appear as protuberances which arise from the distal end of the spermatangial

mother cell. After the spermatangial protuberance has developed, the spermatan-

gium is cut off by an oblique annular ingrowth of the wall (Fig. 37, E). The

spermatium is liberated through a narrow apical split in the wall.

                          Dasya sessilis YAMADA

                                PL IX･ F.
                                     '
    Material was col!ected by Il)r. S. KAwAsHiMA at Asamushi, Aomori Prefecture

in July 1956.

   The spermatangial stands arise laterally from the pseudolaterals (Pl, IX, F)

and are situated in the same position as that of the stichidia in the tetrasporic

frond. The spermatangial stand is formed as a polysiphonous lateral supported

by one- or two-celled stalk and terminated by a short (one- or two-celled) or long

(five- or six-celled) sterile tip. The male organ develops in exactly the same manner

as in Dasya collabens.

              IIeterosiphonia pulehra (OKAMuRA) FALKENBERG

                          PI. IX, G; Fig. 3Z F-G.

   Material epiphytic on Sd7gassum was gathered at Sado Island in April 1956.

   The male organ is formed in sperrnatangial stands, each of which is supported

by a two- or three-celled stalk and terminated by a long sterile tip composed of

six to twelve cells. The first step in the development of the spermatangial stands

is the formation of pseudolaterals which arise adaxially from every other segment

of monosiphonous ultimate branches (Pl. IX G; Fig. 37, G). The pseudolaterals

develop into cell rows consisting of ten to twenty segments iR length. The basal

(two- or three-celled) and upper (five- to eight-celled) segments of the fertile

pseudolaterals remain monosiphonous and sterile. Each cell of the intervening

segments is an initial for the fertile axis. From each of these initiais, four cells

are cut off as pericentral cells to produce a compact !ayer of spermatangial mother

ce}ls. In the fertile region so developed, each cell of the axis of spermatangial

stand is encircled by a number of spermatangial mother cells (Fig. 37, F). The

spermatangia first appear as protuberances which arise from the distal ends of the

spermatangial mother cells. After the spermatangial protuberance has developed,

the spermatangium is cut off by an oblique annular ingrowth of the wal} (Fig.

37, F). The spermatium is liberated through a narrow apical split in the wall.
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                          PolLysiphonia GREviLLE

    In seven species of this genus studied, the male organ is borne in the sper-

matangial stands. The spermatangial stand arises usually as a branch of the

trichoblast which is situated near the apex of the polysiphonous lateral (Fig. 38,

A-C). It is commonly furnished with a two-celled stalk and a sterile tip composed

of 1-2 or several cells. The upper stalk-cell usually forms a sterile branch which

may be further ramified. In P. senticulosa and P. morrowii, however, the sper-

matangial stand is formed as a simple trichoblast. The spermatangial stand is

represented by the peculiar form according to the species.

   The first step in the development of the spermatangial stand is the formation

of a trichoblast consisting of severa! cells (Fig. 38, A). The basal and apical cells oi

the trichoblast remain sterile. The intervening segments are subsequently divided

into a central and several pericentral cells. The pericentral cells divide copiously

to form a compact layer of spermatangial mother cells, each of which gives rise

to two or three spermatangia (Fig. 38, D-E).

   The spermatangia first appear as protuberances which arise from the distal

ends of the spermatangial mother cells. After the spermatangia! protuberance has

developed, the spermatangium is cut off by an oblique annular ingrowth of the

wall (Fig. 38, D-E). The spermatangium is liberated through a narrow apical

split in the wall.
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The sperrnatangial stand is rarely globular, measunng

is terminated by a long sterile tip composed

                     Pbbysiphonia harlandi

                             Fig. 39, F-H.

   Material was collected by Prof. Y. YAMADA

1952.
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                    Pbigsiphonia J'oponica HARvEy

                       Pl. VIII, H; Fig. 39, I-M.

   Material was gathered at Otaru, Hokkaido in August 1953 and at Enoshima,

Kanagawa Prefecture and Matsushima, Miyagi Prefecture in April 1954.

   In general, the spermatangial stand is lanceolate in shape, measuring 50-80 ,um

by 200-250 gm in dimension (Pl. VIII, H). It is provided with a one (often several)

celled sterile tip and a two celled stalk (Fig. 39, I, L, M). The upper stalk cell

usually forms a ramified sterile branch and often does not (Fig. 39, J). Sometimes

one or two spermatangial stands are produced on the same trichoblast (Fig. 39, J, K).

                  Pbigsiphonia novae-angtiae TAyLoR

                       PI. VIII, G; Fig. 40, A-B.

   Material was gathered at Otaru, Hokkaido in October 1953.

   In general, the spermatangial stand is cylindrica! or lanceolate in shape (Pl.

VIII, G; Fig. 40, A), measuring 60-65 ptrn by 160-170 ptm in dimension. The sper-
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matangial stand is terminated by a sterile tip composed of one or two cells and

is supported by a two-celled stalk. The upper stalk cell forms a sterile branch

which is ramified. An unusual type of the spermatangial stand was rarely observed;

it is globular in shape, measuring about 25 ptm in diameter (Fig. 40, B) and is ter-

minated by a long sterile tip composed of five to ten elongate cells.

                    Polysiphonia tupinocarpa SuRiNGAR

                           PL IX, A; Fig. 40, E-I.

    Material was collected by Prof. Y. YAMADA at Shichirigahama, Kanagawa

Prefecture in April 1954.

    In general, the spermatangial stand is lanceolate or cylindrical in shape (Pl.

IX, A), measuring 40-50 ptm by 140-200 ptm. It is terminated by a short sterile tip

composed of one cell and is supported by a two-celled stalk. The uppey stalk cell

forms a sterile branch which is ramified (Fig. 40, I). Sometimes the fertile region

is terminated by a comparatively long sterile tip composed of two elongate cells

<Fig. 40, H). Further, the fertile region possesses a protuberance in the mlddle part

(Fig. 40, F). It is forked in the midd!e part (Fig. 40, G) or at the base (Fig. 40, F).

                      Pobsrsiphonia morrotvii HARvEy

                                Fig. 40, C.

    Material was gathered at Sado Island in April 1956.

    The spermatangial stand is first formed as a simple trichoblast on a polysipho-

nous lateral which arises endogenously from a branch. The spermatangial stand is

cylindricai in shape and slightly bends toward the adaxial side, attaining 40S5 ptm

by 200-300ptm iR size. It is provided with a long sterile tip composed of a few

elongate cells at the apex and is supported by a simple two-celled stalk (Fig. 40, C).

                     Poltysiphonia senticulosa }IARvEy

                            PL IX, C; Fig. 4o, D.

    Material was gathered at Otaru, Hokkaido in April 1954.

    The spermatangial stand is first forrned as a simple trichoblast on the upper

part o£ a polysiphonous lateral which arises endogenously from the {ork o£ a branch

(Fig. 40, D). The fertile region is cylindrical in shape and slightly bends toward

the adaxial side, measuring 80-110ym by 300-400ptm. It is supported by a two-

celled stalk which is devoid of the sterile branch, and is terminated by a short

(one- or two-celled) or a long (five- or six-celled) sterile tip.

    An unusual spermatangial stand was rarely observed; the male organ is formed

in a cluster covering the upper portion of the lateral which arises endogenously

from the branch (Pl. IX, C).
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                    Benzaitenia uenoshimensis YENDo

          ･ PL VIII, E; Fig. 41, A-D.

   Material parasitic on Chondria crassicaulis was gathered at Sado Island iil

Aprii 1956.

   This species is dioecious. The male frond was found as a yellow mass on

Chondria crassicaulis. [['he spermatangial stands are borne as a small and narrow

swelling on the surface of the frond (Pl. VIII, E). l)he first step in the develop-

ment of the spermatangial stand is the formation of an initial cell on the terminal.

of the row of hyaline cells starting from the medulla. This initial cell is cut off

to give a row of several cells forming an axis of a spermatangial stand (Fig. 41,

A), and each of these is cuts off five to seven pericentral cells. The pericentral

cells formed in eaeh segment undergo the transverse and oblique divisions to･

produce a cornpact layer of the spermatangial mother cells (Fig. 41, B-C). The･

spermatangia first appear as protuberances which arise from the distal ends of the

spermatangial mother cells. Af£er the spermatangial protuberance has developed,
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the spermatangium is cut off by an oblique annular ingrowth of the wall. The

spermatium is liberated through a narrow apical split in the wall (Fig. 41, D).

                         Symphyoclndia FALKENBERG

    There was no difference in the development of the spermatangial stands among

three species of this genus as far as examined by the writer. The spermatangial

stands are formed as simple trichoblasts which are situated near the apex of the

free polysiphonous laterals. The male trichoblast commonly consists of a two- or

three-celled stalk surmounted by the fertile region. The fertile region is terminated

by a short sterile tip composed of one or two cells. The first step in the devel-

oprnent of the spermatangial stand is the formation of a trichoblast consisting of

several cells. The basal and apical cells of the trichoblast remain monosiphonous

and sterile (Fig. 41, F). Each cell of the intervening segment is an initial cell ior

the fertile axis. From each of the initial cells, four or five cells are cut off as

pericentral cells constituting a single layer. Subsequently, the pericentral cells

formed in each segment undergo transverse and oblique divisions to prodiuce sper-

matangial mother cells (Fig. 41, E, H). The spermatangia first appear as protu-

berances which arise from the distal ends of the spermatangial mother cells. After

the spermatangial protuberance has developed, the spermatangium is cut off by an

oblique annular ingrowth of the wall (Fig. 41, G). The spermatium is liberated

through a narrow apical split in the wall.

             Synrphyoclaclia marehantioides (HARvEy) FALKENBERG

                             PI. IX D; Fig. 41, E

                                            A    Material was collected by Mr. Y. Tsuji at Ohara, Chiba Prefecture in Apri}

1955.

    The spermatangial stands of this species are formed on the upper part of the

free lateral which appears along the margin of the fiat thallus (Pl. IX, D). The

free polysiphonous lateral consists of many segments with usually six pericentra!s

and each segment of its upper part bears the simple trichoblast which com-

monly consists of a two-celled stalk surmounted by the fertile region. The fertile

region is lanceoiate or cylindrical in shape.

               SYmphyocla(lia tinearis (OKAMuRA) FALKENBERG

                             PI. IX, B; Fig. 41, E.

                            A    IN([ateria} was gathered at Ohara, Chiba Prefecture in April l956.

    The spermatangial stands of this species are situated in the same position as

in S. fnarchantioides (Pl. IX, B). The free laterals arise from the adaxial $ides of



the serrate lobes which appear along the rnargin of the fiat thallus. The free later-

al consists of many segments with usually six pericentrals, and the segments of its

upper part form the simple trichoblasts, each of which commonly consists of a

two-celled sta}k surmounted by the fertile region. The fertile region is lanceolate

or spindly in shape and measures 55-60 ptm by 170-200 ptm in size.

                Symphyocta(lia latiuscula (HARvEy) YAMADA

                          PI. IX, E; Fig. 41, G-H.

    Material was gathered at Muroran and the Cape of Erimo, Hokkaido in July

and August 1954.

   The spermatangial stands of this species are situated in £he same position as
in S. marchantioides and S. Iinearis (Pl. IX, E). The free laterals are recognizable

on the growing margin of the branchlet, and the segments of their upper part

produce the simple trichoblasts, each of which commonly consists of a two-celled

stalk surmounted by the fertile region. The spermatangial stand is lanceolate or

cylindricai in shape and measures 50-60 ptm by 180-2eO ptm in size.

                    Rhoclbmela larix (TuRN.) C. AGARDH

                           PI. X, C; Fig. 42, A-E.

   Material was gathered at Muroran, Hokkaido in April 1953.

   The spermatangial stands arise usually as simple trichoblasts on the upper

part of the rarnulus which is situated in the axil of a lateral (Pl. X, C; Fig. 42, A),

sometimes on the apical part of a lateral (Fig. 42, C). It is commonly furnished

a two-celled stalk surmounted by the fertile region. The fertile region is cylindrical

in shape and measures 80-120 ptm by 180-250 ym in size.

   The first step in the development of the spermatangial stand is the formation

of a trichoblast consisting of several cells (Fig. 42, B-C). The basal cells of £he
trichoblast remain monosiphonous and sterile, and the other cells are the initial

cells for the fertile axis. From each of the initial cells, several cells are cut off

as pericentral cells constituting a single layer (Fig. 42, E). The pericentral cells

divide copiously to form a compact layer of spermatangial mother cells. The

spermatangia first appear as protuberances which arise from the distal end of the

spermatangial mother cell. After the spermatangial protuberance has developed,

the spermatangium is cut off by an oblique annular ingrowth of the wall (Fig.

42, D). The spermatium is liberated through a narrow apical split in the wall.

          Rhodometa gracais YAMADA et NAKAMuRA (non HARvEy)

                           Pl. X, B; Fig. 42, G-I.

    Material was gathered at Muroran and Shirikishinai, Hokkaido in May 1954
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sheath of the first formed one.

    The shape and structure of the spermatangial s£ands are similar to those of
European R. suet7rusca (WooDw.) C. AGARDH, described by FALKENBERG (1901) and

RosENvlNGE (1903).

              Rhodometa subfusca OKAMuRA (non C. AGARDH)

                            Pl. X. A; Fig. 42, E

    Material was gathered at Matsushima, Miyagi Prefecture in April 1954, and

at Shizunai, Hokkaido in May 1955.

   The alga which is called by the JapaRese name "Itofujimatsu" has long been

passed among us under the name of Rhodomela suhfi{sca (WooDw.) C. AGARDH

since OKAMuRA's identification in 1921. The male plants investigated by the writer

agree fairly well with OKAMuRA's illustration of R. suopesca from Iwaizaki, M[iyagi

Prefecture (Icon. Jap. Alg., 4 (8), Pl. 186, Fig. 4).

   The spermatangial stand arises usually as a simple trichoblast on the upper

part of a Iateral (Pl. X, A). It is commonly provided wlth a two- or three-celled

stalk surrnounted by the fertile region (Fig. 42, F), which is cylindrical in shape

and measures 80-100 ptm by 150-200 ptm in size. The spermatangial stand develops

in the same way as in R. Iarix (Fig. 42, F).

    The spermatangial stands of the male plant investigated by the writer agree

fairly well with the description and illustration of OKAMuRA's R. sueUfiasca (non

C. AGARDH), but they are clearly different from those of European R. suLv9asca

(WooDw.) C. AGARDH described by FALKENBERG (1901) and RosENviNGE (l903).

                O(lbnthalia corgnzbifera (GMELiN) J. AGARDH

                               Fig. 43, A-B.

    Material was gathered at Muroran, Hokkaido in July 1954.

   This species is dioecious. The male plants are conspicuous by the pale pur-

plish red and by fiat laterals arising from the edges of branches. The male organ

develops in sori occurring as irregular patches on the surface of the fiat lateral

which consists of a pseudoparenchymatous structure. The spermatangial mother

cells are borne by a transverse or an oblique division of sttperficial cells of the ferti!e

lateral (Fig. 43, A). The spermatangium arises from the distal end of the sper-

matangial mother cell as a narrow beak-like protuberance. After the spermatangial

protuberance has developed, the spermatangium is cut off by an oblique annular

ingrowth of the wall (Fig. 43, B). Through the apical split of the spermatangial

wall, the spermatium escapes into the surrounding water as a rounded cytoplasmic

body.
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         Fig. 43. A-B. Odonthalt'a coryneb'ij`leizz (GMEL.) J. AG.; A, transverse

                 section through a spermatangial sorus; B, part of the same,

                 showing development of spermatangia.
                 C-G. Chondria dubl)lpdylla (WooDW.) C. AG.; C, three sper-
                 matangial stands on a trichoblast; D, two young ones; E,
                 transverse and G, }ongitudinal section of young ones; F, part

                 of transverse section, showing development of spermatangia

                 A, ×4eo; B, F, xsoo; C, xso; D, E, G, ×24o.

                 Chondria dasscphylta (WooDw.) C. AGARDH

                          PI. IX, H; Fig. 43, C-G.

    Material was col}ected by Dr. Y. SAKAi at Matsushima, Miyagi Prefecture in

April 1954.

   The male organ is formed in the spermatangiai stand occupying the lowest

lateral of a trichoblast which is lodged in an apical depression of a ultimate

branchlet (Pi. IX, H; Fig. 43, C). The spermatangiai stand is a biconvex disc in

shape, the edge of which is occupied by the enlarged and sterile cells. The first

step in the development of the spermatangial stand is the formation of an initial

cell of the axis. The initial cell appears laterally from the segmental celi of the

iowest part of the trichoblast and then divides to form a branching system which

progresses in the branched axis of the spermatangial stand. The branching system

forms a biconvex disc like mass (Fig. 43, D). The individual branchiets of the

branched axis are terminated with steri!e apical cells; the remaining celis of the

branchiets cut off, on either surface, pericentral cells which produce a continuous

layer of g!obular spermatangial mother cells (Fig. 43, E, G). The spermatangia

first appear as protuberances which arise from the distal end of the spermatangia!



mother cell. After the spermatangial protuberance has developed, the spermatang-

ium is cut off by an oblique annular ingrowth of the wall (Fig. 43, F). The sper-

matium is liberated through a narrow apical sp!it of the wall.

                       Laurencia composita YAMADA

                            PL X, E; Fig. 44, A.

    Material was gathered at Shichirigahama, Kanagawa Prefecuture in April 1955.

    The male fronds can easily be distinguished by means of their swollen pinna

tips, due to the presence of embedded conceptacles with dense yellow contents.

The male organ is borne on axis lining the conceptacle. The conceptacles have

been shown by KyLiN (1923) for L. Pinnatij7da to be formed by rapid growth of

groups of cells around the apical cell of a pinna, the latter ceasing to {unction

and becoming carried down into a concave depression. At the same time, there

is carried down a group of hairs which develop from the outer layer of cells at

the apex of each fertile pinna, and these line densely the whole iRternal wall and

even the ostiole of the conceptacie. The uppermost cell of the fertile trichoblast

remains sterlle, while the remaiRder form the axes around which the spermatangial

mother cel!s and the spermatangia are borne (Pl. X, E).

    Each cell of the upstanding axes cuts off a few pericentral cells, and these

divide again several times so that the whole axis is densely ciothed with a number

of pericentral cells. Each of these becomes a spermatangial mother cell (Fig. 44,

A). The spermatangia first appear as protuberances which arise from the dista}

end of the spermatangial mother celi. After the spermatangial protuberance has

developed, the spermatangium is cut off by an oblique annular ingrowth of the

wall. The spermatium is liberated through a narrow apical split in the wall.
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                        Laurencia pinnata YAMADA

                          PI. X, D, G; Fig. 44, C.

    Material was gathered at Shichirigahama, Kanagawa Prefecture in April 1955.

    The male fronds can easily be distinguished by means of their swollen pinna

tips, owing to the presence of embedded conceptacles with dense pale contents.

The male organ is bome on richly branched trichoblasts developed in a conceptacle.

Each branch of the fertile £richoblasts becomes the axes, around which the sper-
matangial mother cells' and the spermatangia are borne (Pl. X, D), and it is ter-

minated by a sterile giant cell (Pl. X, G). The spermatangial mother cells and

the spermatangia develop in the same way as in those of L. co77rposita (Fig. 44, C).

                     Laurencia gtandutifera KuETziNG

                            PL X, F; Fig. 44, B.

    Material was gathered at Otaru, Hokkaido in June !954.

    The male plants are recognizable under a slight magnification with a hand-

lens, by the cup-like ho!lows at the apex of the swollen ultimate pinna, which are

embedded with pale trichoblasts. The trichoblasts give rise to the spermatangial

mother cells and the spermatangia; the fertile trichoblasts are made up of branching

rows of }ong narrow ce}ls. On these cells the spermatangial mother cells are borne,

the earliest £ormed appearing near the base of the axis; a proguressive development

therefore takes place both in the spermatangiai mother cells and the spermatangia,

the base of the axis often being fully fertile while the apex shows no sign of

spermatangia; the axis is terminated by a swollen giant cell, but this does not

invariably occur. The spermatangial mother cells and the spermatangia are borne

in the same way as in those of L. co77iposita.

                              Conclusion

1. The structure of the male reproductive organ.

    The sexual plants of the F!orideae are usually dioecious, but the following

specles are monoecious: Nemalion vermiculare, Liagora i"obusta, L. j' aponica, L.

ceranoides, L. orientalis, L. setchellii, L. Pinnata, Gloiopeltis farcata, and G. com-

planata.

   The rnale plant usually resembles the female or tetrasporic plant in external

appearance. Occasionally, however, as in some mexnbers of Gelidium and Rhocly-

menia, it is smaller or has a more ephemeral existence than the female, and in

Dumontia it is thought to die after discharging spermatia.

   The arrangement or grouping of the sperrha£angia on the thallus is varied.
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In some species of Helminthocladiaceae, the spermatangia form small clusters on

the assimilative filaments. In major species of Gelidiaceac, Dumontiaceae, Endo-

ciadiaceae, Grateloupiaceae, Callymeniaceae, Nemastomaceae, Hypneaceae, Gigar-

tinaceae, Rhodymeniaceae, Lomentariaceae, Delesseriaceae, and some species of

Ceramiaceae, the spermatangia form superficial sori. The sorus is usually enclosed

by a gelatinous cuticle.

   In some species of Ceramiaceae, Dasyaceae, and Rhodomelaceae, the sper-

matangia are formed in the spermatangial stands which are not iRcorporated in

the thallus tissue. The spermatangial stands of Laurencia and Grofithsia are

composed of a system of richly branched threads; in Polysiphonia and Rhodomela,

etc., they are polysiphonous.

   The spermatangia of Desmia are formed in nemathecia which form irregular

cushion-like swellings on the thallus. In section the male nemathecia show a dense

aggregate o{ fertile threads which grow out from the surface cells of the thallus.

   IR Galaxaura and Gracilaria the spermatangia are formed in conceptacles

which are sunk in the thallus.

2. The position of the rnale reproductive organ.

   In the majority of cases, the spermatangia develop on male plants in the same

position as that in which the procarps and tetraspores are borne, but in some

species of Laurencia the spermatangia resemble the procarps in position, differing

in this respect from the asexual ones. In others, such as Ceramium and Dasya,

the procarps occur iR a differen£ position from the spermatangia and tetraspores,
while in the members of Polysiphonia and sSlymphlyocladia, the position of the

spermatangia does not resemble that of either the tetraspores or the procarps.

   The positioR of the male reproductive organ on the thallus is very varied. In

Nemalion, Helminthocladia, Liagora and Dermonema, the spermatangia are scat-

tered indiscriminately on the whole of the thallus. In Dumontia and Grantompia,

etc. the spermatangia are formed over almost the whole of the thallus, while in

Gchdium and Callopdyllis, etc., the spermatangia are formed in sori which are

loc.alized in certain parts of the tha}!us; the apical regions (Callophyllis and

Lomentaria, etc.), the margin of the thallus (Crb{ptopleura and Eryth7"oglOssum),

the u}timate branches (Gelidium and U>tpnea, etc.), the proliferations (Acrosorium

polyneurum), and the special laterals (Odonthalia corymb(firra). In Pblysiphonia

and Chondria, etc., the spermatangial stands are borne on simple or branched

trichoblasts situated near the apex of branchlets, while in Dasya and Heterosiphonia

they occur lateraiiy on pseudolaterals.

    The position of spermatangial groups can be sumined up in the following
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    Spermatangia formed on the whole thallus.

     Spermatangia formed over almost the whole of thallus.

         Dumontia spp. Hblalosiphonia caespitosa.
         Neodilsea spp. Halymenia dur'villaei.
         Gloiopeltis spp. Schiaymenia dubyi.
         Gratelompia spp. Chondrus giganteus.
         Pachblmeniopsis spp. Rhodoglossum ]'(rponicum.
         Ceramium spp. Rhodymenia Pertt{sa.
         Ca7irpblgaaphora spp.

     Spermatangia scattered on the whole of thallus.

         Nenzalion spp. Deivnonema fi"apt)iei'i.
         Helminthocladia spp. Sciiiaia hormoides.
         Liagora spp. Rhodopeltis setchellii.
         Galaxaura spp. Pdylly7nenia sparsa.
         Gracilaria spp. Rhody7nenia Palmata.
B. Spermatangia localized in certain parts of thallus.

  a). Spermatangia formed in superficial sorus.

    I). Sorus on an upper region of thallus.

         Desmia spp. Cai?opeltis flabellata
         Callophovllis spp. Cally7?zenia renijbrmis
         Lomentaria spp. Ch7rvsymenia wrightii
         Binghamiellacalijbrnica Cha77tpiaParvula
         ATienbti7:gia 7'aponica Chondrus crispus

    2). Sorus at a margin of thallus.

         E7rvthrogtossumPinnattLm Ci)iptopleuramembranacea

    3). Sorus on an ultimate branch.

          Gelidinm spp. Delisea fimbriata
          Pterocladia spp. Gratelotopia divaricata
          Cd7Popeltis spp. Microcladia elegtans
          Hmpnea spp. Reinboldiella schmit2iana
          Gigiartina spp. Neoptilota asplenioides
          Van'uoorstia coccinea

    4). Sorus on a difinite iateral or a pro!iferation.

          Chondrus Pinnulatus Ptilota pectinata
          Psilothallia dentata Laingia Pacifca

          Acrosorium polyneurttm .

b).
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    5). Sorus on a specially developed lateral.

         Odonthalia corymbil7Fl7ra

  b). Spermatangia formed in a spermatangial

    1). Stand on the whole of thailus.

         Benzaitenia yenoshimensis

    2). Stand on an upper part of branch.

         Neofnonospora blagtt

         Rhodomela gracilis

    3). Stand on a definite side of branch.

         Ccillithamnion spp.

    4). Stand oR a definite iateral.

         Asparagopsis spp.

         Dasya spp.

         Heterosiphonia Pulchra

    5). Stand on a trichoblast.

         Polysiphonia spp.

         Rhodbmela spp.

         Chondria dasyl)dylla

3. The development of the

    The spermatangia in the Florideae are

known as the spermatangial mother cell.

chromatophore and are sometimes

Florideae (Batrachospermum and Nemalion)

from the vegetative cells.

   Concerning the development of the
types can be ciassified:

A. Mother cell transformed from a

         Nemalion vermiculare

B. Mother ce!1 £ormed by division of a vegetative
  1). Mother celi formed as a protuberance

     (Fig. 45, Bi).

         Helminthocladia spp.

         Liagz)ra spp.

stand.

Grij7ithsia 7'aponica.

Antithamnion nzlPPonicum

Wrangelia ai:gus

                          spermatangial

                                      always

                                     The
of a branch-system and are invariably uninucleate.

                                colourless.

                                       the

                                    spermatangial

                                       .                                 vegetatlve

SymPdyocladia spp.

Laurencia spp.

mother cell.

     developed from a cell which is

 mother cells are the termina! cells

    They commonly possess reduced

   In a few of the more primitve

  mother cells are not differentiated

         mother cell, the following

  cell (Fig. 45, A).

   - cell.

 budded off from a vegetative ce!1

Nemalion pulvinatum

Dermonema .fraltv)ieri
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       Fig. 45. Diagrams of various types in
                of the spermatangial mother

a, axial ce}l of spermatangial stand; i, initial

mother cell; m, spermatangial mother cell; p,
prirnary cortical cell; sc, secondary cortical cell;

tha!lus; v, vegetative cell.

th

development
cell.

ceil of spermatangial
 pericentral cell; pc,

 su, superficial cell of



  2). Mother cell formed from a superficia! cell of thallus (Fig. 45, B2).

         Asparagopsis spp. Delisea fimbriata
         Gelidium spp. Hevalosiphonia caespitosa
         Pterocladia spp. Halymenia durvillaei
         Dzemontia spp. Pdylly77zenia sparsa
         Neodasea spp. Callymenia ienijbrmis
         Gloiopeltis spp. Schaymenia dubyi
         Gratelompia spp. Rhodogtlossum l'aponicum
         Pacdymeniopsis spp. Microcladia elagans
         CaiTopeltis spp. Reinboldiella schmit2iana
         Callopdyllis spp. Neoptilota asplenioides
         Hbtz>nea spp. Rhodomela gracilis
         Chondrus spp. Odonthalia coio,mbifera
         Gignrtina spp. Rhodymenia spp.
         Ceramium spp. Camlrvlaophora spp:
C. Mother cell formed in a special structure, not incorporated in a thallus tissue.

  1). Mother celi formed pericentrally from an axial cell of the spermatangial

     stand (Fig. 45, Ci).

         Antithamnion nzllS7)onicum

  2). Mother cell forined as an end cell of a branch-system (Fig. 45, C2).

         Laurencia spp. Grifthsia 7'aponica

  3). Mother cell formed as an end cell of a branch-system deve!oping from an

     outer cell of thallus (Fig. 45, B3)･

         Ptilota Pectinata 2silothallia dentata

  4). Mother cell formed as an end cell of a branch-system developing from an

     internal cell of thallus (Fig. 45, B4).

         Galaxaura spp. Scinaia hormoides
D. Mother cell {ormed by repeated division of an initial cell.

  1). Initial cell transformed from a vegetative cell (Fig. 45, Di).

         Desmia spp. Delesseria wiolacea
         Gracilaria spp.

  2). Initial cell formed from a secondary cortical celi (Fig. 45, D2).

         Lomentaria spp. Champia parvula
         Binghamiella calillCbrnica
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  3). Initial cell formed pericentrally from a vegetative cell (Fig. 45, D3>.

         Lttingia P(ici.fica Vaiivoo7"stia cocci.nea
         E'irvthroglossuntpinncd'unt Nien,bui'gia7'aPonica

         .il.cj'osoiAit"nPo4),neu74uin, Ci'.)Ptopletu-aineinbi"anacea.

  4). Initial cell formed a$ a specia} cell, not incorporated in a thallus tissue

     (Eig. 45, D,t).

         Callitha?nnion spp.

  5). Initial cell transformed from a pericentral cell of a special structtire, not

     incorporated in a thailus tissue (Fig. 45, Ds,).

         Dati",a spp. IJV>'angelia. ai'gies
         J':letei'osil)honiaPielch7'a Choncliaclasphiylla

  6). Initial cell formed 'from a pericentral cell of a special structure, not ineor-

     porated in a thal}us tissue (Fig. 45, D6>.

         2ols,siphonla spp. th,ntph",ocladia spp.
         Benza.iteniablenoshinten.sis Rhodonzelaspp.

4. The development of the spermatangium and spermatium.

   The spermatangia of the Florideae are spherical or oblong, unicellular struc-

tures, producing a single male gamete which is known as the spermatium, from

the entire contents, As a general rule the spermatangia first appear as protuber-

ances, which usually arise subterminally and succe$sively from dillerent sides of

the mother cell. A/fter the spermatangial protuberance has developed, the sper-

matangium is cut off by an oblique annular ingrowth of the wal}.

   The spermatium is liberated through a narrow apical split in the eiastic wal}.

After the liberation of the primary spermatium, the same mother cell produces

a secondary spermatangium by a proliferation into the empty membrane of the

first formed one.

   In G7'acila7"ia and IL]ll>Wnea, the spermatangia arise terminal}y and sometimes

form short rows, dividing by transverse septttm.

5. Classification of the Florideae en the basis of the male reproductive ergan.

   The classification of the Florideae based on the male reproductive organ has

been published by N. E. SvEDELius (1908) and V. M. GRuBB <1924). The writer

drew up the following scheme based on the developmental types o'f spermatangial

mother cells, and the position and structure of $permatangia} groups:

I). Mother cell not differing a vegetative cell either im form or contents.

         Alle]n(il･ion 'vei'inicLela7'e
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II). Mother cell differentiated from a vegetative cell.

  A). Spermatangia expansive.

    i). Spermatangia formed over almost the whole of thallus; the mother

       formed by division of the outer cortical cell of thallus.

           Dumontiainc7'assata .l'acdymeniopsiselliptica
           Dt{monti]a si7]iplex Pachrv7neniopsis lanceolata
           Hyalosiphoniacaespito.szi Pkechy7izeniopsisyentlvi

           -Vbodilsea ovendoana Schiaymenia dubbli
           .Nt,odilsea. tenuipes Chond7'us giganteus
           Gloiopeltis f){rcata Rhodogtlossz{m y'mponicu7n
           Glo'iopeltisco7iiplanata Rhodynzeniapertz{s(z
           Halymeniadur'uillaei Cei'a7itizenzcbnbricu7n

           Gratelompia .filicina Cercwn'ium paniculatu7n
           G7'atelompia li･vida Ceramium kondoi
           Grateloapiaokamu74ai Ce7"a7niu?n7'aPonicu7n
           Gratelompiatunauru Ca77ipbllaaphorah{ypnaeoides
           Gratelozrpiaimbr'icata Camfrvlaaphoracrassa
                   '   iO. Spermatangia scattered on the whole of thallus.

     a). Mother cell formed as a protuberance budded off from a vegetative

         spermatangia formed in the clusters.

      Nemalion Pul`vinatum

      Hel77zinthocladia aust74alis

      JYblminthocladia mac7'occiphala

      Helminthocladia yendoana

      De7'7nonenza fi'alrpieri

      Rhodopeltis setchellii

      Liago?'a robt{sta

b). Mother cell formed from the outer

      .l'hovlly"tenia spa7'sa

c). Mother cell formed as the end cell

    the internal cell of thallus.

    1). Spermatangia formed in the

      Scinaia hof"moides

    2). Spermatangia formed within

      Galaxau7'a. elagans

      Galaa;a.u7'cz dyst7"ix

Lzagof'a jalbonzca

Liago7'a boninensis

Liago7'a cei"anoides

Liago7'a o7`ientalis

Liago7-a setchellii

Liago7'a fhr"inosa.

Liago7'a Pinnata

 cortical ce}1 of thallus.

Rhody7nen'ia palmata

of a branch-system, develop

cluster covering the

ing

surface of

the conceptacle sunk in

 Ga.laxazi7"ct .fti.lcata

 Galaxazo-a paPillata

cell

cell ;

from

thallus.

thallus.

'
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d). Mother cell formed by repeated division of the initial cell transformed

     from the cortical cell; spermatangia formed within the conceptacle sunk

     in thallus.

       Gracilariawer7'ucosa Gi'acilaria(w'czeat(t
       Gi"a.cila7"icx teJvtoi-ti

 Spermatangia localized in certain parts of thallus.

). Spermatangia formed in the sttperficial sorus.

 a). Mother cell formed from the superficial cell of thallus.

     1). Sorus on the upper region of thallus.

       Cal()i･i]teni.a i'en'(fo7'inis var. cttizeat'a

b).

c).

  (v).

  C(u:poPeltis -17abellata

  Chond7'tes c7'i.sl)us

  Chi'uvss,menia zw'ightii

  Calloph{>,llis adnata

2). Sorus on the ultimate branch.

  Z)elisea .fi'iizbi'iata

  Gelidtlztin (wna7isii

  Gelidium pacijlict{m

  Gelicliztnz subcostat'te7n

  .Pte2'ocladia nana

  PteiAocla.dia densa

  Pte7'ocladia tenuis

  Gi"atelotipitt di'vtw-icatte

  Ca7:xt)opelt'is a,ffinis

  Ca.i:Popeltis a7tgustci

3). Sorus on the difinite lateral or

  Chond7'us pinnulatus

4･). Sorus on the specially developed

  Odonthalitz co7o,mbij?iizt

Mother cell formed as the end cell

the outer cell of thallus.

  Ptilota pectinata

Mother cell formed by repeated

  Initial cell transformed from a

  Delessei'iti 'i,iolacetx

Callop]ayll'is c7'tspa.t(t

C(zllophb,llis j'(zPo7tica

CallophJJIIis lacinila.ta.

Callop]i,yllis 1)abnat'ct

Ca7:Pols)eltis d'i'v(w'icata

J'ill>,pnea boej'gesenii

HyPnecx cei'vico7"nis

HJipnea wa7'iab･ilis

G'ign7'tin(z i7tteiA7jtedi(t

Gigcw't'incx tenella

A4ici'ocladia elqgicins

Reinboldiell`x schmitxicwt(t

Neoptiilota asplenioides

 the prolife,ration.

lateral.

   of a branch-system

  f'silothall'ia denttita.

division of the initial

vegetative celi.

develop

cel}.

illg from
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       fi). Initial cell formed from the secondary cortical cell.

           Lo77zeizt(z7'iacatenata Cha77rpiaPai'･uula
           Lomentariahczkodatensis Binghamiellacal2Ifbi'7zica

        7'). Initial cell formed pericentrally from a vegetative cell.

         1). Sorus on the upper region o£ thallus.

           Menbze7'gia j'aponiccr

         2). Sorus at the margin of thallus.

           .Il7:ythi'ogloss･teinPin7zatunt C71{Ptoplettrci7nei?tb7'anacea

         3). Sorus on the ultirnate branch.

           Vd.n'voorstia coccinect

         4). Sorus on the definite lateral or the pro}iferation.

           La.ingia Paci.fica Acrosorii{m 2bo([),neui'um

   ii). Spermatangia formed in the nemathecium swelling on the surface of

       thallus; the mother cel} formed by repeated division of the initial cell

       transformed from the cortical cell.

           Des77zia hornenzanni Des7nia jcrponica

   iii). Spermatangia formed in the spermatangial staiid.

     a). Mother cell formed from the superficlal cell.

           Asparagopsisha7nij(bra Rhodomela.g7'ct.cilis
           Aspa7-agopsis tax･ijb7Am･is

     b). ]vEother cell formed pericentral}y from the axial cell o'f the spermatangial

         stand.

           Antitha.7?i7tion ni2Ponicu7n

     c). Mother cell formed as the end cell of a branch-systein.

         1). Stand on the ttpper part of branch.

           Gri;ffithsia ju.Ponica.

         2). Stand on the trichoblast.

           Lau7'enciaco･i2iposita, Lau7'enciaP,;.nnata
           Lau7'encia gtla7zdz{lijle7-ct

     d). Mother cell formed by repeated division of the initial cell.

         cv). Initial cell formed as the special cell on the definite side of' branch.

           Callitha?nnion co71>,fjtbosu7n

           Callitham7tiofl callophyllidicola.
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    P). Initial cell transformed from the pericentral cell'of the spermatangial

        stand.

        1). Stand on the definite lateral.

          Wra2rgelia aigus Dasya sessilis
         LIeterosiphoniaPulchra Dasyacollabens

        2). Stand on the trichoblast.

         Chond7'ia aas>{ph{ylla

    r). Initial cell formed from the pericentral cell of the spermatangial stand.

        1). Stand on the whole of thallus.

          Benxaitenia s,enoshimensis

        2). Stand on the upper part of branch.

          Neomonospo7'a cragii

        3). Stand on the trichoblast.

         Polysiphoniacodiicola .I'olysiphoniasenticulosa
         Polysiphoniaharlandii ,Sy7mphiyocladiama7"chantioides
         Polysiphoniajuponica ,Elynipht),ocladialineai"is

          Polysiphonianovae-a7rgliae iSlyimpdyocladialatiuscula

          Polysiphoniatapinocaipa Rhodomelalarix
          Polysiphoniamorrowii Rhoao7nelasubjC;usca

                           Literature Cited
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                        PLATE I

A-C. Spermatangial clusters

A. Dermonema frampieri (MoNT. et MILL.) BoERGEsEN,

B. Scinaia ho7"moides SETcHE-, ×495.

C. Helminthocladia austi"zzlis HARvEy, ×672.

D-F. Verticai sections of spermatangial conceptacles

D. Galaxaura elegnns TANAKA, ×125.

E. Galavaura falcata KJELLMAN, ×188.
F. Galacaura hystria KJEmMAN, X152.

× 495.
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A.

B.

C.

D-J.

D.

E.

F.

G.

H.

I.

                   PLATE II

IVemalion vermiculare SuRiNGAR, spermatangial cluster, ×672.

Asparagopsis hamllflrra (HARioT) OKAMuRA, spermatangial

stands, ×31.

Delisea .fimbriata (LAMouR.) MoNTAGNE, ramulus with sperma-

tangial sorus, ×24.

 Sections through spermatangial sori

Gelidium amansii LAMouRoux, ×806.

Gelidium subcostattem OKAMuRA, ×806.

Pterocladia densa OKAMuRA, ×707.

Pterocladia nana OKAMuRA, ×806.

Pterocladia tenuis OKAMuRA, ×806.

Gloiopeltis complanata (HARvEy) YAMADA, ×707.
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A-E.

A.

B.

c.

D.

E.

F-H.

F.

G.

H.

                  PLATE III

 Sections through spermatangial sori

Gratelompia a,iwaricata OKAMuRA, ×707.

Phlyllymenicz sparsa (OKAMuRA) KymN, ×707.

Cdill)opeltis angusta (HARvEy) OKAMuRA, ×160.

Callophyllis laciniata (KuDsoN) KuETziNG, ×707.

Callymenia 7'enijbrmis var. cuneata J. AGARDH, x707.

 Vertical sections of spermatangial conceptacles

Gracilaria tectorii SuRINGAR, ×707.

Gracilaria verrttcosa (E[uDsoN) PApENFuss, ×601.

Gracilaria arcteata ZANARDINI, ×601.
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A.

B-I.

B.

c.

D.

E.

F.

G.

H.

I.

                  PLATE IV

Section of a male nemathecium of Desmia hornemanni

MARTENS.

 Sections through spermatangial sori

H>{Pnea boeiAgesenii TANAKA.

Carpopeltis affinis (HARvEy) OKAMuRA.

Rhodoglossztm juPo7zicum MiKAMI.

Gigni'tina intermedia SuRiNGAR.

Chondrus giganteas YENDo.

Chondrus Pinnulatus (HARvEy) OKAMuRA.

Rhodymenia 2bertusa (PosT. et RupR.) J. AGARDH.

Lomentaria catenata HARvEy.

A-I. ×7eZ
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PLATE V

A
B

c
E

H
D,

D
F

G

'

 Portions of fronds with spermatangial stands (A-C, E>

 sori (H)

 xilntithamnion nijiponicum YAMADA et INAGAKi, ×80

 Ceramium cimbricum PETERsEN, ×106.

 Cei'amium Paniculatum OKAMuRA, ×86.

 IIV}'angelia a7'gzts MoNTAGNE, ×89.

 Reinboldiella schmit2iana, (REiNB.> DE ToNi, ×78.

E G. Sections through spermatangial sori

 Ceramizam cimbricum PETERsEN, ×707.

 Campylaaphora crassa (OKAMuRA) NAKAMuRA, ×707.

 Reinboldiella. schmitxiana (REiNB.) DE ToNi, ×707.

and

'
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A.

B.

c.

D-E.

F.

G.

                  PLA'r}'; V[

Portions of fronds with spermatangial s,tands (A-C) and

ters (D, E, G)

Callithamnion calloph",llidicola･ YAMADA, ×86.

Neoijtono.spord ),agii (OI<AMuRA) YAMADA, ×91.

G7'i.fiit'hsia .iaPonic`x OKAMuRA, ×33.

  1'tillota Pect'inata (GuNN,) KJELLMAN. Il), ×28, ItT, ×86.

Neoptilot`t asplenioides <TuRN.) KyLiN, section through a

matangial sorus, ×707.

I''silothallia dentata (O, KAMuRA) KyLiN, ×68.

clus-

sper-
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Pi,.A'rE VII

   Side (A-C, G) and sur'face (D-F, F) views

   sorl.

A, D. Laingia Pacil17ca YAMAI)A.

B, E. E71),throglossicm 1)tlnnatum OKAMuRA.

C, F. NTenbui:g'ia juPoni.ca <YAMADA) KyLiN.

G-H. Delessei'i;a. 'in;olacea (HARvEy) KyLiN.

   A-(i ×530, Iff. ×86.

of spermatangial
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PLATE VII!

A-B.

C-D.

E

F

G
H

Side (A, D) and surface (B, C) views of spermatangial

  tdlcrosorium Polyneurum OKAMuRA, ×530.

  Ciot2)topleura membranacea YAMADA, ×530.
Portion of a frond with spermatangial stands

Benxaitenia yenoshimensis YENDo, ×616.

Polysiphonia coaiicola ZANARDiNi, ×108.

Polysiphonia novae-angliae TAyLoR, ×114.

Polysiphonia juPonica E{ARvEy, ×81.

sori
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                   PLATE IX

Portions of fronds with spermatangial stands

Polysiphonia topinocai:Pa SuRINGAR, ×91.

iSly77ipdyocladia linearis (OKAMuRA) FALKENBERG, ×91.

Polysiphonia senticulosa HARvEy, ×114.

,fly"ipbyocladia marcha,ntioides (HARvEy) FALKENBERG, ×91.

,Sy7mphyocladia. Iatiuscula (I{[ARvEy) YAMADA, ×91.

Dasya sessilis YAMADA, ×228.

Hlaterosiphonia pulchra (OKAMuRA) FALKENBERG, ×52.

Chondria. da.mphylla (WooD.) C. AGARDH, ×30.
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PLAirE X

A.

B,

C,

D,

E

F
.

 Spermatangial stands

 Rhodomela szeb.fusca OKAMuRA (non C. AGARDN,), ×30.

 Rhodomela gracilis YAMADA et NAKAMuRA (non }EEARvEy), ×30.

 Rhoclomela lariz (TuRN.) C. AGARDH, ×148.

G. Laui'encia Pinnat'a YAMADA. D, Transverse section, ×524;

 G, ×577.

 Laurencia coniposita YAMADA, ×524.

 Lazbrencia glt'zndzLlijlara KuETzlNG, ×577.
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